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At.lhe aristocr««. t.-.,. N'..cy, near Stras
bourg,I was Stopping With somo French friends 
who were all pf them mediums, an<T hcnco 
some good manifestations took place. For a 
cool place lo hold seances in, we selected the 
beautiful observatory of my host and found it 
f easant and comfortablo during tbo hot days.

o lhe first general seance, many of the i’rof- 
fessors from the different universities were in 
vllcd, aud nil went awAy profoundly impress
ed with the communications which they re
ceived in l.itin. Greek, and other ancient tan 
guagca. One of tho mediums wm engaged In 
writing a bokk under control, which treated of 
Biblical raaUers, and was spoken of as won- 
derfi^-by ttfose who bad seen and criticised II.

After slaying at Nancy several wupks In. 
which l foil rested and restored, I was again: 
impressed lo return to Paris, lhat great camlal' 
so full of science, art, illcralure','fashion, frlv 
ollly and vice. After somo discussion with 
my friends, Il was decldod lhat I should allow 
myself to be guided In matters of ujusicsl im
portance. by lhe genius of ihct wonderful 
musician and composer, the Countess Antoin
ette de Hicvcrs. conceded by every body, both 
the wn<>«e/nii.and the to be the greal
cat living female composer art performer. 
Madamo do Sievers Is so porfocted In Iho "di
vine art.” lhal she ranks as one of the most 
acute critics In all lhal pertains lo music and 
Its vast branches of scientific and artistic 
methods, that Europe has as yol produced. 
No female ever oven rlvalod her, olthcr In tho 
sclonce of musical composition or in the art 
of singing, and her famo In Paris was so great 
lhal Risslnl, lhal Immortal master of tho Ital
ian school, look Instruction from hor In organ 
playing. She graduated from tho greatest 
musical colleges In lhe world, that or Rime 
and I’Alcrmo, and ono of hor grand operas was 
performod at tho Theatre Lyrlquo at Parts for 
whole weoks logothor, so great was iho enthu
siasm. To pul rnysolf undor Iho control of a 
genius llko this, 1 waa not afraid, and I foil 
highly honored al having tho greatest woman 
in Paris take such in interest in a slrangor 
and a foreigner. it has boon sal I in somo 
placos thal I wont to Etirppo to lake lessons, 
and perfect myself In tho art of singing. Now 
il is nqt likely that I tare whal people say In 
Ibis direction. If I did tako lessons from ovory 
Professor in Europe, It is no business of nny 
ono else, as ll is lo be hoped, after mylong'ox- 
pcrience over the ciyilized world as a public 
musician, that I know my Own business bolter 
than tho unsophisticated Ignoramuses, who 
protend to criticise and dictate the actions of 

_-i«-Uua. Buffi» il, I was contented lo find my 
inspirational efforts fully appreciated by an 
authority llko Madame do Bievors. and waa 
happy in acting upon any suggestions or ad
vice which she might be-impressed to give 
mo.

Tho first seance lield^ atelhb residence of 
•Madame de B -vers, waya,4eclded succqas.nol 
only in a mun jsl waytuhln lhe physical also. 
Not only wore tho sceptics wonder-stricken; 
but lhey were convinced bulrlghl. Al ibis 
seance there were present Madame Bettinl. 
Monsieur Michel, Monsieur Favre, (brother of 
Jules Favro), tho Baroness do Llllo and about 
a dozen other ladies and gentlemen of distinc
tion In Paris. By way of a grand tnlrt tho 
spirits rang iho door bell.oacb as ihoy entered 
On clifering thoy gave mo their names In full, 
and Ihta mode of manifesting was kepi dp for 
over an hour. The most remarkable part of 
il was lhat tho Countoas could nol herself hoar 
tho bell ring, for, as she remarked, had sho 
hoard lhe ringing, lhe noise, and confusion 
would hake disconcerted her, and perhaps 
mado confusion in lhe aoanco; so she was 
mado deaf to all sounds front" tho boll, yel all 
tho rest heard it, and the names which were 
Sven were all recognized wilh wondor and do-

¡hl, by tho mystlflxi pooplo present. •
At lhat limo I could not speak French, but 

notwithstanding I was fully able lo give ihoso 
testsand commulcallons which Iho positive 
test medium is always able to glvo upon any 

‘occasion, no matter bow dlttleult iho fanguago 
is.

At the second seance many of tho grandoo« 
of Iho Faubourg Bl Garmain Wore InvlUxl, aud 
it was with iho greatest interest lhey accepted 
the Invitation io allend. The word of Madame 
do Blovara was command to even tho cold and 
distant nobloa of that quarter of Paris and al 
all times, and on all occasions, when the 
Countess saw flj to call together a reunion of 
this class al hor residence, thoy wore eagor to 
come and alt for hours, rapt in the divine har
monics thal came from beneath her moet- 
aklllful and subtle fingers, and which seemed 
to carry thorn on wavos of molody Into tho 
ethereal spheres where only music Is known 
and where "music, love, and moonlight are 
one;" in lhe presence of hor stupendous genius 
all werh sllont aud filled wilh tho moot pro
found reverence. II always noticed, that when 

thoy had threshold of
amo do BlovAra’ changod
■ubduod In mannors expressions, 
power of gcnlu« Is su-ih 

most sceptical and sardonic '~ 
potent Influence, and those i 
or feeling, or sentiment, aro 
phosed into beings with warm 
asticjplrits and feelings which flow In a fl 
of reverential obedience lo the higher dicta
tion and authority of supreme Inspirational 
podtlvenoM and power.

. OZTIC JLG-O, A-TTC3-TJST 14,1875
Ono day while we »^erc Bitting quietly In tho 

mIoo of the CounlcssAilklng. about spiritual 
rosttcri. wc were ai Tv euro rise« I and almost 
frightened by tho sudden fall uf a raro aud 
■costly Btatuottu In bronze, which had Always 
stood In the sarno place on the corner of tne 
mantle piece, In a solid position, never having 
fallen down and' never showing any signa or 
tipping over. Ho great was mu forco with 
which It was thrown, that it was broken apart 
I n the centre. This happened In lhe day lime, 
about two o’clock in the aftern >on, and the 
friends who wero present thought it lhe best 
leal of physical power thcy.had yel witnessed. 
Oa another «x :a«lon while dining with the 
U »unless, wc beard raps undor the table 
whereupon we asked Iho intelllgouco for 
“atnes, and immediately sonic grouty names 

\obateBs were 
to^Mtlefy 

o doubting 
given In

nai 
of musicians and friends of lhe*5  
spoiled in full. This was onouj 
tbo inveatigating skepticism of 
lady, for the communications wew given iu 
lhe Italian language, a langaago which, at thal 
day, I know nothing aboyt.

Bion II got noised abroad in Paris tkat 
Madame do Bievers had discovered a musical 
prodigy, who bad arrived from America. The 
pnpeh wore mentioning facte from timo lo 
limo, and a great excitement wm manifest In 
curtain musical and literary circles of Paris. 
Materialist and skeptic al most, iho ordinary 
mind iu Franco, Is Iho vory IsbI to bo Influ
enced by spiritual facia or manifestation of 
any sori, but when II touched upon sc divine, 
an art as music, then thoy were roady.to listen 
and givo ear as well as reason and Judgement, 
and accept lhe music if sclcnliflcdiy perfect, 
no matter from whal source It might come, 
material or spiritual; as long ai it proved to be 
classical In all its Inspirations, lhal was onough 
for them.

J usi about this Unto 1 began lo lake lessons 
from lhal wonderful teacher, tupirior ytrcip 
ti/'H, whose feba arc paid by a ready wil, a 
good memory, aud a constaul fl >w of intui
tion, and foiiad myself making rapid progress 
—not only In ordinary grammatical diction 
so necossary to Iho French, but In the fnem 

la languì, which renders the language so 
extremely difficult to those who aro any way 
dull of imitation or ready wlL- At Ibis Juncture 
of my experience« (for 1 was bow coming Into 
a vast new fidd of materialism and spiritual
ity) I noticed iho most marked changes in my 
development in every way, I rocoivod Im
pressions In a wide sense, inspirations In a 
more classical form, and bacamo like the peo 
tlo around xne critical, fastidious, and morbld- 

r Brillile in my lutea, yol withal, still por 
scaaed of my own original characlcrlalicsas an 
American, and alili positivo and independent 
in my own convictions aud Judgment. I now 
wm being developed into a self critical phase 
of thought and perception; a phase of self- 
Judgement and superior schooling; in- faci, I 
waa soon able lo delect faulte of ray own, 
where I could nol before sec any, aud lhe 
slightest error (if there over happened lobe 
one) in tho music would make mo almost 111. I 
had'almost liocorno like Andrew Jackson Dav
is, developed out of Ihó unconciousncss of do • 
veloping, uncertain lrancc«,inlo Iho conscious
ness of superior or positive inspiration, 
which was no longer doubtful, but roal. That 
stage of growth which had continued for 
somo years had now arrived at a point where 
the higher Intellect of Judgment could lako a 
positivo form and tho soul expand, from asso
ciation wilh supremo art, Into a higher con
ception of music aud lhe branchoa of art. 
which are dopendanl upon It and all Ils varlod 
combinations of spiritual sciences? 1 was fast 
growing 10 bolievo with tho greal Goelho aud 
Lo Comte, thal after all said and done, as far 
as aneculalive science goes iniho/mloronl 
rAmtflcations of analytical rosulta,- In experi
mental philosophy afcd physical research, it 
give« no pleasurablo Utisfacllon in a spiritual 
sens«, and loads to no positivo engagement in 
a materialistic sense: for tho understanding 
being so thoroughly taken up and absorbed In 
an abslraot mode of mental calculation lhal 
tho*  reality of protoni happiness Is lost In a 
process of negativo abstraction. Thai artistic 
world which I. had read of, and had long 
wished for, was at last found, and although I 
Just entered upon ila portals, I could sec before 
ino something of future results. The French 
medo of life and thought was la many respects 
contrary lo ray own inclinations and attrac
tions. yet in tho artistic soqse of slrlot taste 
and «plritdaf refinement it was nol so. »

Aftefresdlng Lamertine and Racine in lhe 
original, and after perusing manyother French 
authors, I came to lhe conclusion lhal if thoy 
were lacking in spiritual science, they certain
ly wore not in spiritual art. for lhe classical 
culture by which th? Drama and Iho Lyrical 
productions of staadard musical works are 
kepi before ine public, was a proof tò me of 
their elevating influence on Hie general mind 
in all phases of life. 1 found ; too. that inspi
ration did nol sufhr from iho rigid disciplino 
of artistic training, but on the contrary added 
to its final force of absolute resulta |n lhe In
dividual action of iW will ovor clrcumstanoe 
and condition.

’ I am being continually asked by hundreds. 
"How were you developed !" "Whatought I 
to do to bocomo a-medium for music!" and 
many other questions of a like naturo, aud it 
is partly for tho benefit of such persons that I 
am now writing theoo experiences, for 1 find 
in my travels, that of all tho numerous phases 
of mediumship, that most rare phase for clas
tics! music, la most coveted. To all such, I 
would eay, cultivate the. beautiful in art-, go 
wtord you willeeo it, and fee! IU maglp infla- 
enqs; live where >ou may ever behold some 

cn of the divine rendered -----------------------’u
the hands of

ipheaL

phases of Bplrllualiz'jd arts, wilh which the 
earth now abound. Tru% you will not find ll 
in America for the country h too young lo bo 
advanced in art, as France. Italy and Ger
many uro, yot thoro arc certain cities and 
towns in America whore music and ert aro 
callivated.lo a certain extent, bfft there arc so 
many other short cimln In the surroundings 
of oveu tho niojf refl of Eastern towns, 
lhat il.inakes it difficult fox one to make rapid 
progress as a strictly letic'medium; and 
ibere Is no doubt In ra -mind, that this diffi 
cully ra the reason thoro are fewer artistic 
mcdlumk than lher kind. The trouble,
the tna extreme difficulty in main-

proper equilibrium of conditions, 
vho aro rich and could very

11 ail >r 1 to travel oven .to other countries in 
rcb of the requisite sphere of art.

As one of the critics In a Western pnpor re
marked of our musical sosuce which we gave 
a few nights ago, they were surprised; Instead 
of "being banged on the head by various mu 
steal instruments," to hear a otrlclly classics! 
Inspirational performance, to use lheir own 
words. Now this la what every one expects 
when they bear of a musical medium, 
and tho first question that comoa lo 
them is, "how many guitars are banged about, 
and whether the bavjo has one string or four.6 
Sills is all natural onouxh, fqx they havo novor 

oard a musical medium who ever went 
beybnd ibis in tho musical line, aud it is rea
sonable lo suppose that they- expect lo find 
every musical modlum in lhe world to bo pos
sessed of tbo following st<xk Ln trade, viz 
one guitar, ono banjo, one-broken b^Olc? a 
dinncMiQll, and an old tamboarinc^Wnich fly 
ringing and knocking about the room as if 
they would tako the heads off the terrified 
people as thev sit expecting, perhaps, the more 
soothing strains of a spirit song, unadulterated 
by tho savage discord of untuned fiddles and 
broken coucertlnas. How one may be devel
oped as a medium la much like how oue may 
loarn a language, fur instance: learn the 
French langqagpzfroxn a vulgarian, and you 
will Ke sure louse coarse and vulgar phraacol- 
a;y; be developed in a coarse and uncoyJh 

omont, and your music and other manifesta
tions will bo In correspondence.

Another painful experience which I bad to 
pass through In Paris, was the transition from 
ordinary familiar music to tho classical stand 
point of my friends, Iho great musicians like 
Madame de Sievers This I accomplished in 
time, by a strict and rigid discipline, for 1 al
lowed myself to li«tKQ>o'<)nly those operas 
which 1 know contained the highest scientific 
cimbiqations of harmony, combined with the 
truest Ideal In point of artistic merit Of the 
scenery. Operas llko Gounaud’s Faust, Mo
zart’s Marriage of Figaro, abd.Mu^er boor’s 
Phrophel, and Rtbcri’s II Diavolo? '—

Bal there wm still anothor phase of develop- 
mOul, higher and more Indooomiout of thorn 
all,—tho positive. When I round myself ar 
riving at this point, as I said befom! I saw and 
understood things fa a difforonVicnse and my 
Inspirations were of thomsol^ masters and 
teachers as It were, of my understanding. I 
no longer found satisfaction In listening lo ar
tists sing and play wKo merely did what tho 
notes diotated; nor did I fiad much pleasure In 
those Operas which I so much delighted in 
wbon 1 was first being developed. Well 
may they say lhat this phase ¿a a lonjt-and dif
ficult one for tho first years wore iudded of the 
mo^t complicated and tedious nature. Instead 
of Jumping into a science or an art (as almost 
ovoryone believes those who aro inspired do) 
as I expected from tho flrat, lhe reverse was the 
case, and 1 was convinced thal I waa Just en
tering on a .now field of vast mid profound 
thought, lo be developed only by long and pa
tient toil, and struggle and watchfulness.

V» Italy where lhey teach lhe art of singing 
by a more rapid yid complete method than 
In anycother country, thoy consider ton years 
study of expression in some cases requisite; not 
to speak of ibe tcitnri of musicil composition 
or tbo execution on ibo piano and violin which 
in most cases require twenty years lo bccoino 
complete in. Now, If thlA case be true as lo 
Iho mere mechanical results In music; how 
much more difficult must be tho study and 
practice of Ibe high« «jr Inspirational art! I 
pretend to say that Instead gl ll ' 
easier by faspiration, L ‘__J-----------
limos more complicated, and almost 
in tho age'We '.Ivo in. Let the 
imagine the different sfeges of 
through whlcb I had to 
arrivod at tho poaltl 
and self command, 
cssary before epirl 

»talned. After Ijfrew a 
S outgrew It, I began

grand classical aym 
Chopin. Mozart,.and 
and oi every occasion u 
attended, drinking in.

nslead pi II-becoming 
11 bodomes a hundred

'U/WSM-Ws 
er iben, 

l 
I 

co'naclousnoss 
of which aro nec- 

* music can be ob- 
ad of ordinary rhuilc 

fool a desire to hoar 
on les of Beethoven, 

of a like order, 
ted Itself I 

....... ............ _ ___ _ noaalng of 
every sublimo passage anckpaasing through all 
Iho agonies and Ihrocs of nature wilh lhe au-
thor;-yct still there waa a step higher, and 
flail|y I foil myself moving slowly out of the 
sphere of writen music, Into that of a more Ideal

visible on earth 
like Angelo,

lhe moonlight of summer nights; after tbo ar 
Italic experiences In Russia, And IhejMlId cul
ture au 1 fluish which tho mother of cities, 
grand old London gavu, niter years spout in 
such places as these, under iho very shadow of 
art, did 1 develop to khow wilt» tho great 
Goethe and Bchlllcr, what the spirit uf art is, 
and lo appreciate Ila marvelous mysteries, and 
worship at life shrine Uf its universal power 
Bul there is also something more than lhe cul 
lure which wtlslic objects give. Iho Influence 
of an artistically refined gonius la worth more 
than all the bodka In tho British .Museum on 
art; than all the lectures from it»cclassical halls 
of the Harbonnc, or all tho objocia of gonius 
in old Romo, mado by immortal linrlds; I mean 
the direct personal Influeuce of a great artist, 
it Is the musical harmony of such a mind that 
Gvcsiho "peace which paaseth al) understand- 

gd’ The musical pcaco, which Is heaven on 
earth. .

I wouldltke to give my ideas in full Upon 
Ibis important subject, buliil would * require a 

• volume lo do anything like Justice lo such a 
vast theme; for lhe present 1 am content wilh 
tho few hints I have been Impressed to give for 
tho direct benefit oifr.hoso who havo a desire 
to become good, conscientious, music d .medi
ums Anything that I may say in loo future 
ilspends upon iho amount of limo I*  shall have 
at my disposal, and lhe space 1 may havertn 
my articles.

For the benefit of friends In alt parts of lhe 
country, who are asking lo know whether 1 
Intend to keep on with Incso articles, 1 would 
say that 11 Is my intention hi do io provided 
nry limo and health permit. While al the 
Dubuque camp mooting our tinr^wM so taken 
up witu concerts, aqd tho auxious friends who 
came hundreds uf miles lo hear the music, 
lhat II was Imposilble in consequonce of the 
cxlreme fatiguo which so much singing 
caused, lo pul pet. lo paper, bunco the dolay 
In writing lheso artiolos« Tne numerous 
friends in Boston, Hartford, Bl Louis, Jack 
sonville, Bpringflold, and other towns who are 
wrlllng to know when I ex poet to bo in tbaso 
places, will see by this, lhal or account of the 
greal success which wc have mcl wilh since 
wo «tertcd on our tour lo California, it will be 
perhaps a year or more before wo shall, have 
the pleasure of visiting thorn, as lhe engage
ments al presenl Include over a year’s concert
ing in tho mountains And California.

Omaha, Neb. July 18, ’7ft
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It« Pious ExliurtatloiiNand Swindling 
Advert ÍNeinent*«

Iu the Chrialiou chuicn ll has never been 
considered right to engage In tho propagation 
of tho gosnil from mercenary motives, for Iho 
purpose of pecuniary gain. Iu all ages II has 
been hold that preachers, while lhey have a 
right to look for a comfortable support from 
those to whom tboy minister, uro nevertheless 
precluded by iho nature of lheir calling from 
accumulating wealth. In other words, Iho 
service of (he gospel is nol a monoy making 
employment, a business; like tho secular nc 
cupations of mon. bul a bouevolonl and self- 
denying work. Bo when ijic eflorl la mado lo 
difluse iho truths of religion by moans uf tho 
press, It harbeen considered equally a duly to 
shut out all sordid aims. Rollgious books and 
tract societies have been formed In various 
Chrisliah countries, but never for t honour nose 
of enriching iholr foundora. It has boon 
deemed enough that those who are cqncorned 
with tbo organization and management of such 
enterprises should have.a reasonable compen
sation. lo tho end that they may bo left free lo 
devote lheir on orgy lo tne charitable under
taking wilK which they areconnected. When 
ecclesiastics havo exhibited a diflorent spirit, 
whon thoy have mado tho promulgation of 
Christianity the means of enlarging lheir rev
enues, this fact has ever been considered a 
sign of dogoncracy, and a proof of corruption 
in tho church.

Within the last few years, and especially 
in thia country, there has sprung up a specie« 
of llteraluro in the form of religious newspa
pers which appears to set al naught ti^Htme- 
honored principle hahTln reverence, save In 
periods of corruption, from the apostolic age 
udtll now. 'That Journals should be oslab 
llshod for Iho distinct purpose of spreading 
religion by means of essays, popular appeals, 
and lhe publication of religious intelligence 
may bo natural aud proper. The questionable 
feature of lheso Journals is that most of them 
appear to be managed In the same money-mak
ing spirit, to bo actuated by tbo greed of galo, 
which belongs, and properly belongs, to tho 
operations of secular business. Their efforts 
to swell their list« of subscribers by lhe offer 
of chromo«, sewing machines, sad other pre
miums, not only violate tho canons of good 
taste—we might say, In lheir own slang, a 
"sanctified" taste-but thoy can scarcely be 
thought, in lhe Judgment of the largest charity, 
to sprlng from an unselfish seal for the salva
tion of soola Ths reader will observe that 
what wo criticise is lhe peculiar mingling of 
religion and business whlob characterizes Ihls 
class of Journals. Thoy appear Tn lhe aliiludo 
of preachers of religion, begging an lhe while 
for larger pay..and commanding In moving 
tones, lheir holy warns to the public accept
ance. - .

This Is notalL In Immediate Jaxtapceition 
with pions exhortations ana devotional 
verses, are' advertisements, In startling capi
tals, of every sort of merchandise, from the 

scheme of 
The reader, 
a the solemn 
on of some

The ImpreaMoo
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In somewhat likq that which would l»e produced 
if the preacher on Sunday were to preface his 
sermon with notices put in bis hands by the 
vendors of everything good or evil which is 
ottered for sale in shop,.

Il may be said.that, after all. that is only an 
<>rt:neo against taste. The religious Journal 
gives room to advertisers wh6 are responsible 
f/>r the character of their commodities But 
we have no! told the whole story. A consid
erable part of tbo religious J jurnals, In many 
cases Is made up of what Is called “the pub
lishers' department" This, not to put too 
tine a point upon it, is a repository of pulls, 
wuich loo many of the readers aro verdant 
enough lo look upon as Iho disinterested and 
unbought opinions, iho benevolent counsels, 
of the pious proprietor.

Page after pago of lheso glowing common- 
daltons Is introduced, Intermingled, not un- 
frequently, with religious selections, the better 
to beguile ibe devout subscriber to the perusal 
of them. In type and general appearance, 
lheso putts uf pills, carpels, improved trusses, 
hair dyes for elderly clergyyifcen, etc., are not 
lo be .distinguished from editorial matter. 
Then there Is Iho '‘Insurance Dopartmout," In 
which articles arc printed iu which moral and 
prudential counsvlk are couple*}  with*  compli
mentary allusions to particular companies 
which aro specially worthy of confldonco. 
This important "department'5 of tho religious 

»Journal stands, to all appearance, on a level 
with the distinctively religious columns, and 
tho country minister or farmor W thankful 
that he has in the person of the publisher so 
unselflab and unprejudiced an adviaer.

Wurso even than ail thia, the religious jour
nals have been*  somotimoo mado the vehicle of 
adventurous or swindling speculators. Not 
«havo their slocks boon advertised and cd- 

ally rocommcndod, but there are instances 
in-Which the publishing oillca has been turued 
into a bureau for receiving and transmitting 
subscriptions, and investments. Thus poor 
Bio, or people lo mu.’..rau clieumstani.ta, 

boon defrauded of lheir earnings. In
stancy have como lo our knowledge of painful 
losses suflerod by those who can ill afford lo 
lose, through lheir confldonco lu lhe sialo
menu of a religious Journal. Yot this iniqult- | 
ous Drocooding is left unrobuked.

Wo axe aware that our strictures do not ap
ply to all of the so called religious nowspapers. 
There aro a few to which none of thorn apply. - 
There are many to which some of them are ap
plicable, aud somo are not; which have, for 
example lheir " Insurance Department,'' dis
guised In Iho way wo havo slated, Without the 
other obnoxious peculiarities which have been 
mentioned. But there arc <wlenders, and very 
conspicuous ones, of whom all that wo have 
said aud more than all, holds good. We shall 
not be surprised if igcso remarks provoke dis
pleasure. G>od preaching always makes sin-. 
nors wince.

New York Cily.

THE NA*I ’GHTY. H ITII THE NICK.

Wucn luoUx.r E.o the tempting fruit 
Plucked for her only kin,

Hhc thou and there did institute 
A precedent for Bln.

Bbe kucw lhe apple lasted sweet, 
Bui ihougbl not of Ils prffie^ 

And said to Adsm, Let us eat: 
"Il’s naughty, but Il’s nice.*'

An<Lto It’s been for agos, down 
until Ihls very dev.

n hsi all mankind, black, white, or brown, 
Are prono lo go astray.

And still the loaaon will not learn, 
To profit from advice,

Their simple hearts will ever yearn 
•For "naughty things, If ntos.T

Thu gonllo babe, with Cooing voice, 
• TheTvulh of tender age,

Will often lake tho wrong from choice 
As will lhe learned sago;

Thu wrong forevor leads tho van— 
We uso UjU a spice

"To season all tho good we can;
\"Tia naughty, but Tie nice '*

</or politicians oft*  abuse \ 
The cause most Just aud right. 

And all lheir actiuns do excuse 
With epooches, long and trite.

And from the public loaf they steal. 
Like hungry, thioving mice.

Whilst In lheir guilty souls they fool 
" 'Tis naughty, bul 'Us nice.’’

The clergy, too, It comes about. 
Armed with their law and creeds,

Oil from lhe pulpit preach and spout 
More than they act by deeds;

And If to them It should occur 
That Balan's dread drrtoe

Had mado them err, they would Infer 
' Twa^ naughty, but Iwas nice. 

And sober men, and women, too, 
. I must In truth proclaim,

■ Are glad lo hide some things they do 
By substituting a am re;

Bul sober folks wo must excuse, 
If not loo deep in vice.

-Although at times they da oonfuee 
Tho " naughty with thi nice..

And so ’IwUl be for ages hence. 
Mankind wLU seek lheir level;

Some will go up, some on lhe *
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The Atonement.

UY À II. DABROW.

JesusThe Christian world tells us that
Christ wm God; or the son of God.or half a God 
or third of a God; I am not quite certain which, 
but all of thorn perhaps; that because the devil 
had worked so diligently, and God so lltllo 
since the creation, It had become necessary for 
the latter lo propitiate the former and buy. 
from him a jxirtldu of the human race, sferich 
tho devil had aocurcd boyond all hope of recov
ery by other means, tho conditions of ransom 
being that tho Almighty should descend to the 
earth, incarnate himself In human form, work 
eighteen years

AT THE CARPENTER TRADE,
preach throe years more, and finally sufler and 
die on lhe cro«; lhavby his death tho human 
race which had Irretrievably fallen into lhe 
Ewer and influence of Bstan, and become al

ly depraved in consequence of Adam’s sin, 
might be saved forever—from what! Not 
from lhe fall; for lhe snake tbal walked on bis 
tail in tho Garden of Eden, before he was con- 
demed lo crawl, had settled that long ago; not 
from sin, for tho most perfect saln\ acknowl- 
edges in church overy Bunday that he Is a 
"miserable sinner," and "undeserving of the 
leMl of God’s favors;" not from the legitimate 
4fleets of sin, for the penalties attending the 
infringement of tho moral law. remain Intact 
aad unropcalcd, the testimony of Christians to 
the contrary notwithstanding.

From what, then, aro mankind saved by 
the supposed crucifixion of their God! Why, 
they tell us from an endless hell, to whose 

• flames wo were all rapidly tending, when the 
Almighty suddenly concluded to arrest lhe 
current of heji bound souls at the expense of
bls own humiliation.

"In Adam’s e sinnod all." says lhe 
church, and » who believes he commenced 

own childhood instead of 6,000 
ago, is an Infidel. The question of the 

actuality of this st!air rests right here. If God 
was both al) good and all powerful, he could 
have saved mankind without having recourse 

any such petty humiliation of hir own dig
it bo wm Able, .but not willing to savo 

mankind from hell without the sacrifice of his 
own son, ho was a demon, destitute even of 
the lowest of tho virtues, that of parental love. 
If he was willing, but not able, then lol us 
cease worshiping him, for who would wor
ship a God who Is loo

WEAK AND SILLY 
to manage what he has himself created, but 
must not allow a being of bls own creation to 
surpass him 1n power, and triumph over him 
In hindering tbe elocution of his wllL •

But the question of the moral aspect of this 
ofler of tho atonement, tells moat decidedly 
against the truth of the doctrine. In inquiring 
into this part of our subject there are three 
things to be considered: First, the necessity 
for such an atonement; second, Ils efficacy; 

. third, Ils Justice and reasonableness. Tho ne
cessity for an atonement of this kind, la ar- 
efrom tho supposed -fall of Adam. Chris- 

tell us that since Adam and Eve took to 
eating forblddon fruit, and thereby damned*  
themselves and posterity to hell, the human 
race has boon iotally corrupt, and Incapable of 
anything good'at ill. Befortf'the fall, they 
were as good and perfect as God himself, for 
they were made In his owjj image; but since 
then they are as bad as any devil can be, hav
ing absolutely no good in them. And what 
has brought about all this! Why, lhe simple 
MMng of an applo whose use bad been denied 
them. Tbo commission of a single sin, and 
that sin an exceedingly small one,God damned 
•billions of. people to eternal torment, and 
made a perfectly holy pair of lhe human^rsce, 
wholly wicked. * - '•

What damning consequences to follow the 
simple act of eating an apple. If every sin of 
mankind was punished in like proportion to 
its enormity, .where would wo all be. In fact 
tho very worst punishment that even

OMNlFpTENCE ITSELF 
could Inflict, followed lhe least of all Irens 
grcMlons. What more was there left for God 
to do, when mankind openly rebelled against 
him, and committed lhe worst of enmys! 
Nothing al all, and all nkind bad free li
cense to sin for ove o thousand years with
out punishment, (dr God bad already decreed 
against them tb greater punishment in his 
power, and tb were all t > be damned to bell 
anyhow. ’ Finally the L -rd takes it into his 
hoad to save a portion of mankind, and makes 
an agreement with tbe dpyil to that t fleet.

How absurd! How supremely ridiculous 
this doctrine appears when, fairly slated In all 

.its hideous deformity! But let us see how 
Christians attempt to prove this doctrine of 
lhe total dopravlty of the human race. They 
try to proVo the Blblo doctrine of it, by refer
ring to tho wickedness of the world. But thej» 
have (hen to provo that lhe world is so wicked 
as they represent II to be. And this they can 
prove in no other way but by referring to cer
tain passages of scripture which say so, and 
which describe tho fall. But tho very doctrine 
they started out to prove la a Bible doptrlne, 
ana hero they are trying to provo its thilh- 
from the Biblo itself. This is like what oc
curred al a prayer meeting once. After the 
members had got through tinging the hymn, 
"There'll bo no mote sorrow there,‘‘ono of the 
members Jumpiod up and shouted, "No, Glory 
to God, there is no more sorrow there." And 
why!. Because, in lhe words of this beautiful 
hymn, "there'll bo no more sorrow there." At 
this a bystander called’out "Well, stranger, 
this is what I call coming out of lhe same hole 
you went In al." r—

Tbe greal fault of lhe arguments of Chris
tians Is that lhey "coma out of the same bole 
thoy went -in al." They prove a Blblo doc
trine from tho Bible, and think their argument 
in conclusive.

But even granting that the world is wicked, 
Ibis doos not provo the fall of Adam by any 
moans. Suppose wo admit that mankind are 
wicked. It is thon Inpumbcnt on the -Chris
tian apologists to prove that there wu a time 
whan tho world was not wicked. A man's 
wlckodness doos not, and never can prove they 
hikes deteriorated, so long as it 1» not poser 
bls'to provo that he oyer was any bolter than 
at present To prove more original righteous- 
neon and purity, they are . forcod to have re- 

^Course to tbo Bible, which is another specimen 
. bf circular reasoning. Theologians sometimes 

quote*the  wieksdnoas of tbe world as .a proof 
of the "fall," and sometimes quote the "fall" 
as a proof of tho wickedness of the world. In 
both cases lhey beg iho question. To quote 
tho wtekodnees of Iho world, is Ho proof of tho 
•fall.’' for all human history proves man pro
gressive.
- Progress is a law of nature. Man is only a 
part or portion of a universal system of things. 
Ho can not got out of nature, nor out of the 
tides of universal Ufa which are over flowing 
fast from the Infinite fountain of BaLne. Pro
gress is carved on tho tobies tf .and 
written- on tho face of She m sky.. All 
things grow up toward tbo The beau
tiful flower turns its head to keep the course of 
the life bestow I dg sun.

• Tho oak grows with Its top-toward tho sky. 
l“dl "*

Theologians may preach to mankind about
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A11 truth ¡i dirtne; it inhere» from snd toll'll 
eternity. In all of nature'» work», »nd 1» Inde- 
■tructlble as tho great cause of it» existence, 
while falsehood, which conilsta \f all that 
contradict» tho eternal principle of truth a» In
scribed on tho page of nature, is destined to bo 
buntal * *.....................
Ila ovo 
lurb
P

------------------------ *--------------------- ;---------------------------  
lhe total depravity of bnman nature, and the 
Bible to all eternity thunder forth its condem
nation of the nobility and divinity In man 
hood; for they will never succeed In convinc
ing one intelligent mind of the utter depravity 
of man. And why! Bee&uBe-all human 
knowledge and experience testifies, and tho 
divine Intuitions Implanted by nature in every 
human soul declare, that there is good in hu
man nature, and Ihal^thia doctrine of its utter 
corruption is false.

Now, as tho doctrlno of tho atonement do- 
pends on tho doctrlno that man is totally de
praved and can boaavod In no other way, and 
m I have shown the fallacy of this latter doc
trine, wo can safely1clalm that there is no ne
cessity for any such a contrivance, and consc 
quently tbo doctrine is -false., But let us next 
inquire whether. In tho very palure of things, 
such an atonement could be qfficacious. And 
flrit, let us Inquire in what manner Ibis alone 
ment is supposed to »fleet the happiness and 
the des'lnVof tn a a. Did man owe God, and 
thus pay the debt, or did God own man. and 
pay him In lhe person of his owh son! Neitb: 
er of these is possible; bccatf'scTiod can not be 
debtor to man In Ibc veyv.tialure of.things,and 
because if man did owoXfod, neither the Al
mighty nor his son was theirs to give. In tHU 
very nature of things there can be' no dcW on 
cither sldo that could be paid in the person of
ihc »on of God. Jbero must be ‘ 

A THIRD PARTY, 
and that rx 

tirino PARTY THE DEVIL.
To whomjl ask Is this racriflce made! 

to God, for-ni
Not 

to God, fur-io is tho giver; not to man,, for 
he Is tho party ransomed, and can not demand 
anything of God. Who then is profiled by 
Ibis sacrifice! Manifestly the Devil. To him 
alone ooufiTlbio sacrifice be agreeable or prof 
liable. If, according to the Orthodox doc
trine, men are by nature totally depraved, they 
must of necessity belong to the devil, for God 
can possess

• no interest

in any such property. But God "so loved" 
lboso "totally depraved" peoplo in whom wm 
not a spark of good, that he agreed to purchMo 
them of tho Devil by lhe gift of his son. > Tho 
sharpest part of tho whole contrivance la that 
God did not in reality give his son lo the Dovil 
at oil, but only mado him believe ho wm go 
Ing to, so that, if the Devi) did gel tho belter 
of tho Leid for a while by extra vigilances lhe 
Lord made it «p by cheating him out of a 
largo part of mankind, by promising him lhe 
gift of his son, and then lakiDg his gift back 
again.

Now, this Is lhe most sensible and reasons 
bio thoory of tho atonement, that bM over boon 
set forth, and theologians ought to be thank 
ful lo us infidels for giving it to them 
but aa they will not accept of II, 1. shall be 
bound lo consider their theory, which if truo, 
Is tho moat outrageously blMphemous of any
thing in the whole Bible.

They tell us that God Ib an aDgry, vengeful, 
blood thirsty demon, who had got so enraged 
at lhe sin and disobedience of mah that noth 
Ing elao could pacify him but blood. Like the 
monster of the old giant story, who went 
about crying,

, "Fofi fo-futn,
I smell tho blood of an Englishman. 
Dead or alive I will have some."

Now, what is (ho consequence! Does ho go 
to work and annihilate them all! No Does 
he visit them with a great affliction! No Ho 
docs not even leave tbcm<o their own destruc- 
tlonrOut loves them so much that he wanted 
them saved*  from their miseries; and this loo, 
al the-very lime that he is too angry at them 
lo pardon them.

He wanted them all saved, and yet he is so 
very angry and blood-thirsty, bM'nt bad a 
tMte of blood for so long, that He can not par
don them unless somo one will-step in and die. 
Just to glvo him a smell of blood.

Can anything be more disgusting to human
ity and blMobomous toward God, than this 
doctrlno! Bui, further than this, tho Bibliol
aters of our lime teU us that Jesus Christ wm 
Gfd hfmwTK^ That instead of being the son 
of God, ho wm the Almighty maker of heaven 
and oarth. If this bo true, It was not tho son 
of Qod who expiated tho sins of mankind on 
the crass, neither was It an atonement in any 
form; but God himself, lhe Almighty, all 
good, and all-wise God, who descended to 
earth and suflerod on the cross. And what 
for! The sins of humanity! Then God Isa 
liar, for the warning to Adam wm, “In the 
day thou ealest of tbe fruit, thou, [nol God], 
shalt surely die." And In another place tbe 
Bible says,"the sou) lhalsinneth, II, [not God,) 
shalt-surely die."

Now, 1 uk can lhe suicide or death of one 
person change lhe character of another! 
Can it take his «Ins away from him, and make 
him a better man! Does the death of ono per- 
son Implant holiness within tbe nature of 
another!- Nover I Then what eflect can It 
have! Theologians tell us It appeases the di
vine wrath, and makes man acceptable to God. 
Bo, tbon, II-Is God who is aflected.by this sac
rificial atonemonl. Manisiall right, End fit 
for heaven, but God is so aafcry.that ho bad to 
bo appeased. A sacrifice of'hlood .hi required 
lo coohhlm down and make him merciful to
ward man. • .

But how, in the name of Justice, 1 ask, can 
this demand of Jehovah fbr blood be satisfied 
by lhe shedding of his own blood! Dues man 
owe God any leas, or has God been better rec
ompensed for his trouble with man, after be 
has committed suicide! How horrible that 
men should be Induced lo betters suth a doc
trine m tbisl No. this atonement by blood 
for lhe sins of mankind can never be < fflea- 
cious, for It has riot indl the nature of 1 satis
faction lo GtM for tbe sins of man. But II is 
when viewbd In Its moral aspect that this doc
trine exhibits Its greatest absurdity and improb
ability. Il represents one being aa taking up
on hlmsolf lhe ’ . '•

BINS OF ANOTHER,
the guilty party going unpunished and lhe in- 
.nocent suflerin/.ffi his stead. Now, we know 
from all scientific teachings, that throughout 
nature's entire domain,'the law of cause and 
eflect is universal and Immutable. Place your 
hand in lhe Ore, and it burns. You violate 
lhe law of physical harmony, and physical 
pain is tho result. Disobey the laws of health 
and you will sufler disease Ln consequence. 
Bo it 1s with nan's moral and spiritual nature; 
oalragt these laws, and you bring upon your
self spiritual Lnharmony, the pangs of remorse, 
and the distrait of those whose confidence you 
covet. Neglect to cultivate your moral and 
spiritual nature, and you dwarf the 
faculties Qod baa given toe, and lose 
happiness which results, from their cu 
and rxarcUe) Just is by neglecting to 
the body, you render it feeble, and deDrive 
yourself of the pleasure of which health aid 
strength, s fiord a . » .

Thia law of cause and «fleet, I repeal, Is im
mutable. But this doctrine of the atonement 
Claims lo destroy and nullify this law, be
cause It sets when a man sins he shall not be 
punished for that sin. but Jesus Christ shall bo 
punished la hl« stead; hence I nject this 
whole doctrine of an atonement ai contrary to 
nature, opposed to science and reason, and 
■ubvortive of the fundamental prixdpls of jus-

and further into tho past, until 
log echoes shall ccaso to din 

o cara of earth's heaven-bound army of 
If wp would be men. lot us cease to 
If we would eDjoy within ourselves 

uro freedom of heaven, let us bpslow tho 
SMnhJiloMlnga upon every weary, oppressed, 

id-bound ■soul who will accept it. If 
wo would place ourselves upon tho broad plat/ 
form df liberty and human fraternity, aod 
bear foyover upon our foreheads the slgrroV'of 
truth, It is necessary that we first how from 
our path Ore obstructions, which Ignorance, 
brutality and superstition have piled therein, 
and fearlessly lake our s and in uncompro
mising antagonism to error and falshood in 
every form and phase. '

The conflict is not between humanity and a 
book; Il is between reason and superstition, 
betwocn trulh and falsehood, between light 
anti darkness, between wisdom and Ignorance, 
freedom and slavery. Let lhe past, with all 
Its brutish meanness, its horriblo cruelties and 
Its sluggish Ignorance, be to us as the grave of 
all wickedness, while with reason m our ex
ponent of tho proeont. and liberty as the sign 
of tho future, wo eradicate from ou«- midst tho 
superstitions which belong to a moro barbar
ous ago. There is no danger that In tho mael
strom tho safely and perpetuity of religion 
will bo endangered.

Remember the rock in the midst of tho 
ocean, which neither lhe roar of Iho tempest, 
surges of tho everlasting waves which dash 
mountain high, nor the transition fraught 
ages of limo can shake from its position. Bo 
with religion in the human soul. It la planted 
there Indestructibly by lhe ages of human 
progress, and-^all changes and revolutions 
which mark ¿ho bloody eras of the past, and 
shake to its vert centre lhe moral universe to
day, but tlx and purify this noble sentiment, 
this natural attribute of humanity. Natural 
religion is one of nature's truths, and can per
ish *»nly  in tho annihilation of tho human 
soul.. > *

Blogniphy ol Joimtlian Kooiih.

|Wc propoio to pnbllah wveral art^/ca and ph- 
lead ahetebe« from Heflin of Jonathan Koon»J written 
tn Iho early day» of ^rltaallrm. and which 

rd In th« Ixxkporl (Pa) JfrJi »cral vr Mr.
Koon'» children wcre_£hy»'.cal me um». and the man- 
ifMUtiona at bl> Spirit Room», in Ohio, were of tho 
meet itanllog character.-Editor JocbxalI

EuiTOH of the Medium:—1 am al length 
ready lo engage in giving a more extended hit 
lory of my trpcrimxnlum erutu, of extraordi
nary phenomena, including my correspond
ence "with ethcroal intelligence, and tho test! 
mony of rollablo corresponding friends, upi n 
aubjecla relating tabases that in »fleet seemed 
to encounter my proviouB educated Intereat In 
sentiment.

Comparatively Bpeaklng. there aro but fow 
minds sufficiently advanced,—oven In this 
progressed ago, who can appreciate my con
stant liabilities to lhe probable penalties of ox- 
Ct facto lawB, to which very many bright 

dnariea subjugated LhemBtrfvesAhrough pail 
ages, undor lhe hammer and tongues of bigot
ed authorities! Blmply.bccause lhey gave lim
it« lo their own minds and reason! Under the 
example of the persona) anteacts and antelypcs, 
I bad but one course on eilher band to seket; 
either to cor form to the prevail ing/pn Jud ices 
of my age, and become a controverting party, 
member and participant, or to hazard my phys
ical existence at the peril of all party sects 
tor tbe enjoyment of mental liberty. The 
adoption or-lho latter course, would be a tem
poral crucifixion, while the former, would be a 
mentardrcumclalon. While remaining In this 

•jeopardous position,acting in self-defcnac, mH 
were, betwocn hawk and buzzard, lhe gravitat
ing attractions of tho world's honor and 
woallh, would at times almost lead mecaptivo. 
and had It not been for a lingering*  hope of an 
immortality, 1 cpuld not have been enabled to 
withstand Its tempting influenco, so m to aay 
m Christ, "Gel thee<behlnd mp Batan; thou 
aavoroal not of the things thit are of God,-but 
those that are of men." But these faint rays 
of Immortal hope, would break these temporal 
attractions from my mind, and supply them 
with counter musing impreMlons, to tho sum 
and subtance of, >

Man's ways are butab-empty blur, 
Which mystifies bis senses 

Impelled along by error’s spur, 
Incurring vague expenses. .

Under tho Lnditcmerit of these monitorial Im 
preMlons, my alarming fears become modified 
so as lo rIvc way lo the promptings Of higher 
lmmilses,- which cheered mo onward in my In
vestigations and observations through tho va
iled trials and kffliclions of my life.

Tho character of my dreams and visions 
wore also changed from horriblo aconoa, to 
soothing, and agreeable forms, m heretofore 
related, which have boon monotonously pre
served to this day, since the time of my ovont- 
ful, conscientious monomachy. Blnco I havo 
been so graciously favored with converting ov- 
Idenco of tho immortality of my own being, 
my*  sad and glooiqy hours are constantly 
brightened under ti?e- following Spiritual 
chant—

"Illimitable ii the field of mental pursuit, 
which abounds with the highest gifts of na
ture; far behind lhe canoplal curtain of yon 
bright asure zenith are .treasures inestimable 
in number and price, all of which are yours by 
birth-right. If you will obtain lheqj lo your 
self. Onward! why are you disconsolate! Re 
dock .yourself with lhe crowning aladema and 
heavenly embellishments In your advance,and 
their triumphant characteristics' will exalt 
your mental'exiatenceupon the highest throne 
erect, In the most distant realm, and state of 
supermundane Intelligence. Awake thousioep- 
er, thy own Indoleqce is thy forfeit." - 11
, The foregoing chant Inspired me with more 
elevated views and Mpirations, than all tho 
canonical laws and precepts of past ages. The 
tendency of its teaching is, lo develop the 
mind and perceptive powers, and holds man 
responltble for bla own indolence, whereas, 
tbo tendezoy. If not the design, of canonical or 
disciplinary education is to circumvent, subja- 
gated reason, with all lhe imaginary honors 
that skillful fancy can depict.

I speak from'expenence. And,; notwith
standing, I wab an odd sheep in my father's 
flock, I can nevertheless boast of a successful 
enterprise in the achievement of what lo me 
aro Inestimable treasures. Add I deem it a 
privilege lo communicate my.experience to 
thoeo who are travelers and pilgrims on my 
road. .

In the relation of what I am sbopl to slate, 
I shall open with reference to manifestations 
of spIrilS, that took plaoe in my boyhood. The 
Aral case that came nndermy notice, was that 
of the spirit of AbrahadfKoons, cdutln loony 
father. The witneeeee In this case were numer
ous. Tbe story runs thus.

A Mr. Haverslock was making MtUemYnta, 
of aooounte fpr a removal, to the state of Ohio. 
Among the nit of his debtors, was A. <oons.

Iran»

who in the Bcttlcment found himself Indebted 
to H. In the sum of one dollsr. K agreed to 
deposit tho amount in some convenient.point 
where H. could recover it without unnecessary 
trouble. H having implicit confidence in tho 
agreement of K„ accordingly closed lh*»  ac
count. Shortly after tho aetlleartpl, Koons 
took aick and died. In the mean time Huver- 
stock made hla removal. In probably two 
years after lhe settlement, tho spirit of K. 
inaulfcstcNl at Mrs Cill's residence, four miles 
west uf Bedford, Pa., near tho forks of tho 
J’itt and Wbeeley turnhikes. In tho neighbor
hood of Haverstock's lafe reeidenco. The splr- 

rit Informed Sirs' 0. of his Mttlemenl and do- 
posll of tho dollar. The deposit, the spirit 
Hid. was made al the hollow base of a slump, 
lns(do, and near a gate leading into a meadow 
from the pike, not far distant from Gills' resi
dence, a notice of which had failed to reach 
the proper owner, so as to obtain it in passing 
by that way on hla ordinary teaming cxcur-
' •ns The spirits repeated hie demands upon 

I Gill, tp obtain tbe dollar, and have It 
..-nsferred to tho proper owner On acquaint
ing the family of the facte, her father treated 
the sul|cct with contempt, threatening his 
daughter with violence In case she oflered any 
more of her absurd, and preposterous claims. 
The daughter being thus rebutted, she con
tented herself with the epithet*  of imposture 
and love cracked fools, etc. t Thus It passed 
on for an Indefinite period, until tho young 
lady and her sister were returning home from 
Bedford, late in the afternoon of a cloudy day 
from a visit. Tbe sisters being somewhat Ikj 
lated In their return, caused the family to be 
upon the watch for their arrival, fearing some 
accident bsd taken placb Tho faint rays of 
too setting sun began to withdraw bls golden 
curtains from the summit of - the Alleghany 
|>caks, that lifted their heads in a bold an! 
stately appearance, high in the direction of 
the variegated folds of a clouded sky.as If par 
llclpatlng in tbe sparkling beauties of tbo sur
rounding landscape which seemed tn echo with 
melodious strains of gratitude to 'old sol' for 
his animating and soothing Influence. A few 
moments more and lhe whole scenery wan 
hushed into an obscured repose, as it were to 
mako - room for a more interesting .Inova- 
Hot).

it wm not longiinlll tho sisters were »eon a - 
wanclng homeward by some of the member*  of 
OroyFl family. In whose meadow tho deposit 
wm said to have been made. Their movement 
was Indicative of Intense solemnity Their 
steotlsibeatlng time m II were te the evening 
hymns of the chlrpiDg cricket, and lhe mellow 
sound of ibc katydid, and nightingale, which 
filled tho a*r  with the commingled noje*  of 
their anthems; under the melodious concert of 
this animated orchestra, the sisters are seen to 
pass quletlv along, by lhe observers »1 the res 
idenco of Croy!*,  who recognised the upper 
form of a man. from Ibe bead downward to 
tho waist, Irpcompanv wlih lhe slaters The 
parly arc seen to approach the specified gate. 
Thc.galc was opened. *«d  lhe m<sllum slater 
enters In company with her mysterious altend- 
ant, and proceeds to tbe named stomp, whl'c 
tho other sister awaited al lhe gate for her re 
turn. Tho medium sister is seen todismonnl, 
and make a search at the hollow base of ihc 
stump, under tho apparent direction of her 
mysterious guide. She Is then aeon to remount 
hcj.horao, and return lo the gate, and Join h. r 
sister's company, where tho strengo attendant 
la scon lo give the medium slater a parting 
hand, and then vanished. This is Iho lesti 
mony of tho Oroyl family.

The expected sisters at length arrived at 
their qwn residence An explanation of their 
late return la demanded. Their response cor. 
roborated in eVcrv resprcl with lhe foregoing 
testimony of tb*  Crovl famllv, with ibis addi
tion and exception the acccftnpanying «later 
of tbe medium did not see the "ghost" but 
heard lhe dialogue of lhe corresponding par
ties on the side of her sister, but not tbe ghost. 
8he also saw the parting hand of her sister pre
sented, but not of the ghost; but she saw a 
Spanish silver dollar In her sister’s possession, 
on her return from tho stump In tho meadow, 
and Also an Impression of a man's hand upon 
n while handkerchief tho medium alitor held 
lo her hand during lhe formal ceremony of the 
parting econo, which impression remained 
visible during the existence of lhe handker
chief. Mv mother with hundreds of other*  
examined the Impression, and affirmed, that 
the coloring matter of the same did not /cor
respond tn any coloring matter in thel^koowl-' 
edge II being of a peculiar brownish cast and 
oould not bo obliterated by the application of 
any chemical preparation that was applied by 
way of experiment The concluding testimony 
of.tbe medium wm. thatthe ghost Insisted that 
she muat convey the’dollar in company with 
an aged brother Of the departed, to tbe proper 
owner, saying, the indebtedness wm a matter 
of confidential trust, and must be adjusted be
fore he. the spirit, could rest The necessary 
arrangements were accordingly made, contra
ry to the council of lhe young ladle«' father, 
and tho journey entered upon. Upon their ar
rival al Haverstocks in Ohio, thepMsing facts 
wore related to H., and the dollar presented 
H. took reference to his account nook, and 
foufid ths accounts balanced and constquently 
refused lhe dollar.

That n’ght tho ghost reappeared, anj Insist
ed thak II must accept the dollar m II wm 
hls'JusLdue. Miss 0.' repealed tbe same next 
morning without success • A council wm 
then called of priest and lawyer, who also 
proved unsuccessful in making tne adjustment 
H. insisted that lhe debt wm satisfied. Tbe 
attorney Johnson (if I mistake not lhe name), 
was skeptic; »nd thought there was a fault 
somewhere. He accordingly proposed taking 
the dollar in his possession the ensuing nigbl, 
and see If tbe ghost would appear lo him. The 
propesltlou was seconded and carried. Tho 
council adjourned to the next day.

Tho attorney made his appearance In a more 
solemn mood than tbe day-previous. The 
oounctl again set, when the» skeptic attorney 
declared Inst tho ghost made his appoaranco 
during tbe previous night, and Insisted that II. 
must rccolve the dollar, saying, it was a .mat 
ter-of confidential trust; that the aocounia 
wore tply balanced withjihe agreement that 
ho would deposit lhe Hollar where H.. could 
get.lt upon notice. Upon this relation, H. 
sprang lo his feet and declared It was the fact, 
and he had forgotten it, and adopted the dol 
lar. which ended the appearance of the ghost, 
ana the parties returned home.
* I have recently been informed by Mr. Leon 
ard, of Cleveland. Ohio, that be converted 
with some of the friends of the parties in In
terest in Ohio, and lhe relation corroborated 
lhe present statement.

This was one of lhe first cases of spirit man- i 
lfeetetion that interested me This wU rather 
a Mumper against and upon tho education I 
had received on lhe subject of man's sou). 
Thinks I, tho ghost evidently Inferred that bo 
had a state of happiness in view, which wm 
obtainable upon the'merits of a elnglo dollar. 
Thinks I, he.can not be in hell, nolthor can bo 
be in heaven. Yektrue, the ghost eald'he could 
not regt until the debt was paid to H. Not a 
word was said by the ghost of a singlo oent of 
Indsblednesi to oitber God or the Davll, This 
very case did more in shocking my faith in 

• the doctrine of the Orthodox hell, than any 
thing that transpired in those days, and ago of

after this, another manifestation was 

i

reported, of the spirit of a Mr. Bowers, to a 
Mr. Baker. Baker reported that Bowers ap
peared to him tbe same night that ho was 
burled, and continued bis viaits until a corres
pondence wm eflected, and certain rtqlremi nls 
of the spirit complied with on the part of Balt
er. During the viaHctiOn of lhe spirit. Baker 
Ctow pale and realleM, and It was aomo limo 

oforo ho could gain a sufficient dogreo of »elf- 
control,. so m to open a correaponuonco. This 
case wm equally authenticated lo that of tho 
cmo of Koons and flaveratock, tho ovldonco 
of which is deemed unneccMary in thin 
place.

• YouiBMCver, Fraternally 
.Jonathan Koons.

Millfleld.O . Jan 10 h. 1857

A Natural and'Safe Medicine.
Boclder Colohado 

Hull *t  Chamberlain:
F«i««N - t>erfr< that yna propow pabllrhlng a Circa- 

!«r of T<»ttmon'-J«. we »erd -o you a line «tateownc 
of our daogbler*»  cm», that you m»y u.e it If y< u »!■•>.

When on- deighter Allee w.-» throe atd a half yaaia 
old »be bad a droadfal Lanz Fever. which te»ted «omo 
«•x month». In all thaï time «rç- could not »land or walk. 
The coowenence ■« Il loft her an invalid, with tho 
right limb drawn up. «.> that «be h«» «Iway» had tn wallt 
on her too», mj1.iv »offered tna-r pain. Hh<» I» now 19 
yc»rI »id. yi'V /Vu'Jrrr Adr« curfd Aar Hhtf can now 
walk or «ta- d on th« food a» well,«« (ho other. While 
formerly It n»c I t» pain her »-rw. Ij «.» «tand < r walk, 
»ba can ubw tla< d.or walk for hiOrt, ati«lI H4u-'» nof Sort 
ber. Hli(‘ fay« »be c»n ot reniumtxr over having a well 
day rtneo her »arllcat childhood until »Ince aha took yuar 
Powder».
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your-Magnetic at-i Electric Pow-t.ra They have in
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The world wide rcputatlon «I Judgc Edmond« baa 
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New Gospel of Health:
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The Principles of Vital .llagncilsm;
.on.

How lo Replenish the SprAgs ol Life 

without Drugs or Slimulants. * 
BY ANDREW ST<»NE. M I»,.

f" L'l»./ UN>/ //y./uot.- Imtitite.

It» aim 1» to xt before th? n-ncral puMIe th« princi
ple» of tlta) tna«:n«iUm. »hereby <L<- .pting« of Ilf» 
may bc5cplenl»tie<l uithout the □•<> of drug» or »limn- 
lant*.  The »abject matter I» divided Into thirty-eight 
•ectlon«. and parportl tp come from pbxlcian» who. 
ranking atnong the hlgncat «ben in earth-life, hate now 
niado the attempt from the »plrit »pbcrv to communi
cate through an earthly mcdlnm knowledg» which »hall 
!h- ctrn mote nowerful for roo<1 among the tua«»e»than 
their former labor« In mortal The ground gone ovrr by 
the»,, \arlou» contributor» 1» wide and varied, and the 
hygienic hint» given for «elLcnrr are worth maujr time« 
tho coat of tho volume. ei

The book la l)lu»!ratod wUh over 120engraving».
5H> pnfcv». doth, 59.00, potitAr« cent»; paper cover». 

Il.te. pOHtnge S3 cent».
•«•For »ale. wliolciutlo and retail, b 
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CHILDHOOD of the WORLD; 

a BI«FLB AvrovxT or

Man in Early Times.
BY IDWARD CLODD, F.R.A.8-

* —y *
For lk« lofrvmallon of parent, and otbrr<*Bto  who«« 

band» (bl. book mas fall. It may be alAtcd that It 1» an 
attrtnpt.- in the ab.enee of any kindred, demeatary 
work, to oarrat--, !e aa »imple language »».the inb)ect 
will permit, the »tore of man*,  pritgrc»» from the un
known time of hi« early appearance upon lh» earth..to 
tbe period from which writer» of hlatorV ordinarily 
begin. .

Aa the Table of Content« Indicate«, the Fl rat I'Xrl of 
Ibl» book dccrlbc" the pro««»» of man In malarial 
tblng». while, tho.Second Part .«ceka to explain hl»‘ 
mod«- of advance from lowtr to higher »U>-'» of rellrloua 
belief.
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MAG XZINES.
TIIK.IOUKNAl.QI tfPE( I I.AT1VE I’ll IM »RO-

PHY Win T Jlerria, Editor. Box 23S*,  t*1  
Louin, Mo.
Tn*.»  "ptetalh! Quarterly has reached ita-ninth 

volume, constantly improving until it now for 
editorial'ability, solidity, originality and value 
of conlributcd*arliclea.  and typographical «xc 
cution, la the peer of any magazine m the 
world.

In thia day of materialism ao<t\domination 
of strictly, inductive science, of tbtf experimen 
tA over the speculative; of the res! over the 
ideal, the appearance of this advocate of the 
Ideal, is an unique and alartllhg phenomenon. 
The men of tho fool rille, tho balance, the re
tort, the rc.alpcl, the telescope, the microscope, 
if they read Its announcement, sneered and 
turned to their narrow rounds Had not 
Lewes and Huxley, Tyndal, Hpencer, Vogt 
and Buchner, declared speculative -philosophy 
dead! The IVth century wanted nothing of 
lit

Yet this philosophy survives, it grows 
strong,and In the end It will be found that it la 
the necessary counterpart of Inductive science.

ItS editor. Wrn T Harris, by bis erudition 
and exquisite taste of selection, is most adintr 
ablv qualified for the task ho has assigned him 
self, and every American snould be proud of 
the rosull of his labor.

The April number Is brimming with thought
ful article«. Arthur Bchoptnhaucr’s Phlloso- 
Kr; Idea within itself and without itself.

D Nlobe Group; Shakespeare's Cvmhvlinc; 
Speculum I'ocals; I’hilusupbcmcs; For Mich
ael Angelo's Birthday, arc valuable articles.

In the Jul) numt>er are brilliant and schol
arly articlos from Karl It iscnkrtns Immanuel 
Kant. A Bruueou Alcott, A E K forger, H. 
K Jones, W E V'anning, F. G Foxfield. 
John AIImjc and 1) I Snider.

The notes and discussions by the editor nre 
rich anil spicy, and tho book notices of great 
variety, kindly and discriminating. The 
Journal although silent in regard to Spiritual 
lain, is necoMUilv allied to tho views enter
tained by that philosophy. Tit, perfect blend
ing of physical science mid Idoalism ibthe true 
philosophy of life, and Idoalism in its broad
est senae is nearly oynpnvmoua with Spiritual
ism.

The foundation of the speculative philoso
phy, taking tho human mind as a type of the 
universe, In which Is concentered all Its laws, 
physical and spiritual, and hence out of which 
they can be evolved by thought, at once lifts 
the soul above the gross realm of the sensuous, 
to the grand hlghta of spiritual purity

Every success to this ear neat and ripe schol
ar in bis endeavor to maintain the oid Greek 
fire, which iRuinincs the pages of the divine 
P.alo.and toudhea with glory the thoughts of a 
thousand ssg/s along the winding stream of in
tervening time

Hl MAN NATIKE A Mi.nthlyjr.uroshifZolitlc 
Belen.r, liitrlllgrner «nd PopuiM. Anthropolo*

■ gy James burn« 1'iibllaber, l’> Southampton 
Row. London, W. C England.
The July nuinbcr of mis sterling pagaz.no, 

Is most excellent.
The first artlclo, "The Darker Bide of Bel- 

cnco," by Frank Fad more, is fraught with 
truth, and of great interest at this lime when 
so much is said of science. 4

How true aro his words in regard to eclcn- 
lists:

"They arc strone to destroy what la false, 
but too often powerless to build anything In the 
stead of that which they have destroyed. They 
are wise, but not with tho wisdom of Bocratca. 
They are daring, but II Is not seldom the dar 
jog of the fool, in things which ask an angers 
reverence "
"Bcieocc has ita pedants as well as literaturo, 

and a life spent In counting the Joints in the 
toe of a bcctlo, Is likely to be no more profita
ble than that which is devoted to the critical 
study of the Greek particle. Not one or two 

. naturalists reputed great, real their principal 
claim« to that distinction on having bestowod 
these Lstln namos on what their predecessors 
had but burdened with ono. There are plenty 
of people who would bo undisturbed as 
Horace's philosopher by the downfall of the 
world, if they could 11 nd « new species of cock
roach among tho ruins,"

Olavalror. constitutes an article on “Cui Bo 
no" of Bpirituallam, In which that often asked 
question 1« thoroughly answered.

Then thoro follows: "Byron's Spirit revisit
ing Harrow;" Regina I)a| Cin, the Celebrated 

'Healer; Chatterton, with' notes by himself; 
commenting as a spirit on what has been 
written by his biographers, and researches In 

■ phenomena of Bpirilualism.
Mr. Burns Is tho head and front of the what 

may bo called the radical free thinking Spirit
ualists, of England, and his ----------------
"Human Nature" and tbe* “Mcdium, 
ponents of correspond!!) 
earnest, able,sod dignl 
cd. Extraordinary Ind 
their circulation in tfUl
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Broker*  Obtaining Point» Through 
the MediuiiiHhlp of a EHleeii-Year- 
Okl Malden-Some of the Girl’« 
Sft^ond Sight.

I Prom the New York Mercury.)
C. Tho Wall stroct brokers have been much ex
cited of lata in regard to a new style of gaining 
“points" for speculation. Bome.of «ho, hoavf- 
est mon of tho Exchan go have been taking 
mysterious visits to a house on EmI Fifty first 
■treat, where, Il Is claimed,they gained hints 
and suggestions which enabled them to coerce 
tho markot and thereby makb a "good thing" 
for themselves. There was so much mystery 
about tho matter that those who were not in 
the secret wero on the qul vive for anything 
that might throw light on the subject. The 
ten or a dozen of broken who were in Lhe 
“ring" kept so "shady" that ¿1 was several 
wocks before tho little game was discovered. 
It was finally ascertained that they based their 

speculations on hints and information 
od from a little girl fifteen years of age 

named Ella. Mlles, daughter of Mr. M. A. 
Miles, residing in East Fifty-first street, near 
Loxlngton avenue. This young lady, It is 
claimed, was glflsd with second sight from 
birth. In short, she is a Spiritualist medium 
or olairvoyani, and it is supposed that lhe 
broken rocolvod through her communications 
from the spirit world. -Thus stock speoulslon 
who havo boon doad many years can return to 
earth and "manipulate" Wall street by telling 
their friends hof to operate stocks through 
tho mediumship of a 

nrrXXN-TXAB-OLD MAIDKN. /
- James Fisk, Jr., can come back from the 
"Bhadowy Land? and tell his old friend. Jay 
Gould, how io ball andvbcar Union Paciflo 
stock, or gat up a coxXlftfold. When Klug 
Baui, of Biblical fame, was puxiled in conduqV 

•‘¿jg affairs of state, and desired to know how 
a batuo which .the Israelites were about to 
fight’with a powerful «nemj^vM to result, he 
visited the “Witch of Endot»nd

Bet who would 
piolotypo of the "Witch of En

This young lady, It li

with

--------------------------------------------x--------------------------------  
dor" w uhl forulvll «he result uf tho wnrs be
tween the bulls and (ho bears of Wall street! 
Bitt suyh 1« alleged to bo tho ewe.

' THR V1UNO OIHL CAIHVOVANT
whois so useful t«> the Wall street brokers 1« 
a modost. intelligent llttlo body, and Is always 
under the watchful care <»! bbr mother. Won'*  
dvrful aloriea aro told of Mias Miles A lady 
well known In fashionable and aristocratic 
circle, whoso husband she had good reason to 
suppose had been ship wrecked at sea, was*  very 
anxious tv learn bls fate for a certainty« She 
was a profeaaol HplrHualist, and attended a 
BCADC9 given by M as Mlles The "little «nedi 
utn." who was at ILat time a mere child who 
had Dot yet discarded short dresses, went into 
a «rance »date, and soon exclaimed: “ I 6ee a 
large shin on its way back across tho ocean ' 
from India to New Y »rk. A terrible storm 
01 which the vesrel for a while weathers 
Buoceksfully, but at length tile pumps fall to 
do their duty, aud tho noble vessel is going 
down.' A^jtho people on board tako to tho 
boats A lather and «• n arc In the name boat. 
'Before they are many days on tho water the 
father la taken terribly 'sick, and death cornea 
to Joa relief The fatner, who la conscious al
most ip tho last moment, calls his weeping eon 
to him, aud presents him a locket,and requests 
it to be given to the son’s mother. He' thefi 
added a

I.Airr DYINO MKMAUR.
which ho CDjo nvd the b. y to bo very particU; 
lar and remember to carry to the lady. The 
dying man murmurs the name ‘Kr.ic/ There 
is a smile upon his face, and, sinking back in
to his son’s arms, bo dies Not many hours 
after tbo father's death, lhe little boat, with ita 
weary, almost famiahc(F passengers, reaches 
land, where llio nativGjri are savages. The 
wrecked peoplo nre received with much kind- 
new by tbo natives, and the son Is now anxi 
uuely awaiting « vessel In which to return 
homo Before the loaves cease falling he will 
bo with' hl« mother,, and w.ll have delivered 
her tho last dying message of hl« father." 

TIIR PKRDfOTIONVilOVK» I'llUR
Ml«« Milon’ prediction provee iruo. Late 

tho fall of the year tho son rein ned to New 
York Everything which ih. < uild medium 
had descrdxjd wan verified bv him, and bo ex
act were the detail« that all concerned were 
perfectly astonished. The mother says that 
Bin^e that limo her faith in Bpirilualism has 
been greatly strengthened.

ANOTIIBK ALMOST INCHKUI1I
Some lime ago the propeller pocampus, 

while in a severe storm on Lskc\ Michigan, 
was lost Her owners. .Messrs Cooledge, 
Bailey & Mabie, were on her. A friend of 
theirs tl home supposed ’.hat tho three men 
had lost their liven. He attended one of Mbs 
Miles’ aeanccs When told that all on board 
tbo propeller was lost, Miss Mlles cxclaimzd, 
"No, all nre not lost. Two of your friends 
are saved." A fowulays afterward a boat came 
ashore, and Mv«»rs. Coolodgo and Bailey wero 
In her Many other similar and fully as won
derful stories aro told b dy clair
voyant.

l
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A WImc DeelMioii.

Tho Board of Education iu Roch'eater, after 
long and careful deliberation, lias voted, 12 to 
4, “that all religious exorcises of auy nuiurc 
bo prohibited In tho public schools." Tho res
olution was Introduced by an Israelite, and 
other momtjers representing ditlerent sects as 
scaled to its Justice. The resolution, more 
over, is understood to be in accord with the 
views of Ic^bog clergymen in Roc he? ter of 
moat denominations. Tne schools of lhat.city 
now rest upon the true American idea of secu
lar education by tho Blate, and religious edu
cation by lhe family and the churches. To 
IhLs ground, wo arepersuadod, the whole coun
try will speedily come, to the great advan
tage not only to tuc schools but of religion It
self.

The OAwrwr warns the people of Rochester 
that this meusurc will not satisfy the Catholics, 
and as a proof that it will not, it quotes thia 
paragraph from yio 6'uxAo/ic W'orW.'—

‘ The exclusion of u»e biOlo would not help 
tho matter. This would only make tho schools 
purely secular, which wore worse than making 
them purely PfuUMitanl; for, as It regards tho 
Blatu, society, morality, all the interests of this 
wi>rld, Protestantism wo bold to be far better 
th«u no religion." ■

Wo bavo no doubt that tho enemies of the 
com ion school system in lhe Catholic Church, 
who axo represented by the GitWie World, will 
regret tho slop tsken by tho Rochester Board 
of ’ Education, because their chief weapon 
against the schools Is thus wrested from their 
hands; but tho Catholic frund*  of the schools 
will rejoice, for they know that the pita of see- 
tjrianwn» is tenfold more potent than the plea 
of -godlessncM " We neither expect nor seek 
to make our schools acceptable to their ene
mies; but wedo desire to remove all reasonable 
grounds of objoclion to them on tho part of 
thoir frlonds; and tho great majority of Catho*  
Ilea in this country, Including not a few of the 
priests, are favorable to the common school 
Bystem. They can stand their ground against 
opposition, and mako thoir fight all tho more 
cflectlvo, and whon schools are completely 
Bcqularl7X!d. Wo vonluro to siy'fthere aro 
thbusands-of children In the parochial schools 
of this city lodiy, whoso, parents were 
snadod to withdraw thdm -from lhe 
common schools upon tho plea that tho lat 
ter aro Protestant or sectarian. Rsmovo that 
objection, and many of thdeo children may yet 
be recovered U> tho common schools. Many 
priests denounco tho schools of this city as god 
loss, In spite of such religious instruction as 
they now of!«r; thoir denunciation« would no*,  
be more but Ivss sfloctive If all «um InalzdcUon 
were forbiddeo.—Tht Chrutian Union.

Content^) of kittle'Bouquet tor Au
gust» 1875.

/ • —V.4
Thh Terriblo Night-, The Phantom Dug; The 

Compact between Pietro and Vasco—the 
Bplrit of Vasoo Colli hl i A Dream; A Mother’s 
Jewels; The Fairy Toy ; Bea Blory; Blind Tom, 
the Modium; Jorusaiun; Uumor in Animals^ 

"Blossom;" Dreams; Llttlo Things; The Blind; 
A Spirit Visited; Dogs; .Funny; Dinger of 
Maternal Docoption; A Waterford Phenomena; 
Trades for Boys: A Touching Incident; The 
Children’s Csuso; Jlaby M»y;T\ic Chinese and 
their Walls; Parlsfra Charities; A “their Walls; Parisio Oneriti«*;  A Gymnast’s 
Advecture; \ElUorial—Tee Pntlo^ophy oLJ 
Life, Tho Unlldren, Clairvoyance. r

. 8FIB1TUALLBT Ö0AKD1NQ 
HOUSE.

■r«. HsKlMtsa’i B««rdia| 
[FormArty Mrs. Wr1gfct*s.1

The Lrr-rui BoüQütf is only |1. par year. 
Bend for 1L Address Rauoio-PsnxMOFHWAL 
Publubxno Hoven. Coicigj.

The Little Bouquet Orphan*«  Fund.

This fond we propose to use fox sauxling 
lhe little gem of beauty to orphans In as many 
different families m lhe donations will pay 
for.
/. R Gurraf,' Grixxley Flat, California'$ .86 

Who will next be inspired to a similar deod 
of noble chart

i

Removal. -At Home.
We oso mis he found alow new Rrligio- 

FiMLosoPKiCAt, Publishino IIoubi«, two blocks 
south and lu plain vie*  from lac south and 
east fronts of tho new 1* -rdtolUco and Custom
house building. It being three stories higher 
than any building near, it, and surmounted 
with a tligiUfi, can bo designated nay where 

,on Dearborn street, from South Waler to 
Twenty Second streets. The building stands 
lust south of Harrison street, and fronts east 
On I> -arbore afreet and weal on Fourth Avenue

1ST All loiters should bo addressed Rblioio- 
Piiiumopuicai. PuBuaairto llouax, Chicago, 
Ili..

i

PonLbko Mtml be Prepaid.

Occasionally n Bubacrlbvi fuuiitn only tv 
renew the JuUiiNAL.^ll require» fifteen cents 

more to prepay the postage. When on|y 
is sent*  we credit that pro|K’rllon of the year, 
which makes us trouble, aud it is more difii 
cult for the subscriber to keep n run of his 
credits Alwnys send f3 15 and that will re
new and pay tho postage fur one year.*  •

¿pedal flotkrfi.
X» 

A'auntluii Ui»i*nu  tmU'-ra i

send it b; 
apply for

Mis. a. U Kobinsuu has just boon fiu 
nishod with a sure and harmleu «pecilic to. 
curing tho appetite for opium and all other nai 
colics, by tho Board of Chemists, in spirit 
Ilfwho havo heretofore given hoj the note*  
utry aulidoto for curing '.bo appetite for to
bacco, and tho proper ingfodiouls fur- restor
ing hair ,4o al) bald h " no matuir of bow 
long sulfiding.

Mrs Robinson will fu the remedy, ana 
rcss to all who may 

thin the next sixty days, 
ipl of doiiiri (the simple ccsi 

tho ingredients), and guarantee a most 
oct euro or rotund the money, if directions 

Accompanying each package are strictly foi- 
lowed.

The rcmody is barmleaa, and not onpala 
table.

Bho makes this generous offer for lhe double 
purpose of introducing tho rcmody, And foi 
bringing tho cvre within the reach of tho poor
est peoplo who Use tho pernicious drug. The 
expense of a perfect remedy will not ozcood 
Isocost of the drag for continuing tho delo 
terious habit ono month I

Address Mrs. A. H. Robinson, Rrligio Phil 
OBQFiitCAL PutiLlBiitNo lloDHK Buii.DiNo, Chi
cago. Room 2.

Wo have so much couildouco in jjut-^bBlly 

o! the Board of Chemists and Doctors who 
control Mrs. Robinson's mediumship, that 
wo unhoaiUlingiy guarantee a faithful exe
cution uf tho above, proposition.—j Kd. Jouh- 
NAL.

havo so much coulldouco in jju^bBlly

3 Board of Uhumists and Doctors who

. gjbdtam'fl Column.

<8*1X1»  I.KTTÌIC1 ANNUgHI.D BY K W FLINT, 
i’ 111 W.»t Duast, N'ca York.........  . ... Tutta«: and ihre.- 
eiiit |H>-t »i «i.rnp- Money refunded >f n i ai.*w<-red  

vllntlif

THE MIGXETÏC THEVI'MENT. 
<ENP 25 • KmTs T'» DU ANDKaW î*,ToNB.  
UTi'5 N V., «utd «Ma'r « I arge, liMlitv iIWatrAUd 
i cfcik Un «b<< ■>•<• iu of \ talking TreairooQt.

MRS. MIRV E. WfcWLS,

TESE A BUSINESS^IEOIUM, 

.1H7 W. iladl-ou Ml.. < lilr&xo.
Bul-M -frx-m IO A M u. 0 f U < |»l*nlMH

MEDICAL DIAGWOSIS.X
of ptUrDi • hair. <<•.••- a*v  and a*:rt
PrcrcrlptUm. «S <*O.,
Ventatola Hann.1. ■ <r»«.rio«i only. Spcofic rw Fe 
ver A Arqc.

MINERAL EXAMINATION • prtimeu. prepaid.
by rato ur .-apre-» ¿iviii« ■tatù aud wo.iy r.n naee 
the locality examined, inieaa locale«?.*»  • rma. $ IO.

Addrrr« !•’. VO<2 14 >
P.O. Dul.SlXhtarxiN A. ’ BOSTON. M \Bd.

vl&nl3U8

I

Miscellaneous
Tbe TOLL-QATEI ''rX’Vrs'«» 
Audi Addrwu with sump. E. O. ABBEY, Buf
falo. n. y. vTOar

'.Dr. </• H. Lyon’w

HYGEIAN HOME
IS AT BPRINGFIELD. MO. Bend for Circular. 

’ v!8nPJS

masa bass*.  «• •• u««ood. Notary Jubile.

BAKER Ifc OSGODI),.
ATIOHNKYS and ÜÓUNSEI.ORÿ. 

Booms 15 <fc tO, , 
TIMES BUILDING CHICAGO 

to 7 ■

HEKMA5SNO»’. 

Dealer in BplrituiriLsl, Liberal A BefSrm 
BOOKS ÄND PAPERS. 

 

No. H10 MWARNY HT„
Stairs, Wc«t Hid.»,

MAN FHA
Agency for th«*  Rst.ioto-Piii

fnw Door« Notth nt Bn»h, 
naco. CAU

FRICA!. Jochxa!, »nd 
Conn Papers.'

W-thn Hitiato-Pui 
utWj.lb«r*l  «nd

n
APOSTLE PAUL,
DEFENSE OF WOMEVS HIGHT'«.

von, 
/< I/, 
n u/.'

SPIRITALIS;

UY J II NKWlUtol «ill

Tb« ambo» h-t.. ti, 
•«•entren year«, tnd <1ortr>r t 
dr d. of medlanN. and !>•>» 
mnnirailnn« and l>«4 alai- w 
on v«|- r. hoib Ind.;..nd-n 
tar" in, aleo «ern Ite «<i ra 
Whn.-eeril «he h, 
bande «mi brant 
lanxuBKr« úiihn> 
" 1 li«»r tun tua 
Soni- h> .hir 
wi.rld-

lì,r Will « I» .fi • . Hell'd *111  • c»|)¿r«>1tl
the »pirli Kntli ghie »■ Oy "|-prar«<l al olire, 
many «ratiere lirld li. I,lill«.1>-I|dda

n,- <>r 
of tbn

•«•For

I’m.-« »'rvnt*.  fr<-"
S

u!" wlmte«»li. «nd fnUUl «I th" Mfflre ■•« thti

Common i
Naked Truths

Rough-Shod Rhyme
HUMAN NATt’HK.' '

— HUMAN UEK A Nl)
HUMAN DESTJNT.

D. HOWLAND HAMILTON,
N rear« a prscUcAJ i’hrvbU.HCiiL

Thla'poetkal work tahft rleht hold of the practical, 
vital e»er» dif qaesUoni af life and the orlnclpli-« which 
underlie them—niartt them In accordance with tba 
law« of matter and mind wuUi aatlafy the.Innate intd- 
tUon« of the bnrnan «oul .The author betnx a pbrenoi- 
ogtat wrttce from a phrenological «land ** u war»
reta Into tho human tkoll and look« out ever» way for 
the truth of tbtiiir«. and a»k» In a!l «Incorlty Who made 
God and what of hl« «owernmontf WU»t 1« Rood and 
what 1« evtlf, Wkat «bout Jr«tt« and the r.ow blrlhl 
What about the D«)*1I  and hl« home. Hmvbd and Hell, 
Death and lhe Judgment f What about tho Fall, the 
Atonement and the Rsetirrecllonl What about Pra/er. 
Special Pmvlden«« and Human AccocMtablllly, Fata 
and*Froe  Will. Good lloada, lla.1 Hhamaf "What
coneUtotre tme Manhood, Marrtaib. Motherhood. 
Fatherhood. Wledom aud Knowlwti«. Ktperlenee, Hap- 
plneMl Why «ticb differenre« amon*  men. etc., etc., 
with any number of cr1tici«m« apon the church and Its 
cciU'W. It !• loflra) and «plry from be wincing to and.

Th« r «-m"v-ni.-*u7\.  a llootou paper; »ay«:
- Our pbrenok«tral friend baa erf a tat I ted h!t ln«ptr». 

tton« lb each a manner that thwr wlU oalUve Pope'« 
DuncUdo*  Ktnmon'i Fredontad *’

The «aye/ Mr HamUV>n !■ a pbren.iogtrt.
a »atlonallrt. an »pilial't, and a humanitarian, and man
age*  to pal In tbrme the ant. t.fe»»ed opinion« of a great 
tnuy people. If b« deal*  a little n»gtdy and b»i*k!y  
with optnl«!« and pereon« which tbouunda regard u 
•acred. It !• In no IconoeJutlc «plrlt bnt becauM he falia 
w eee the ground« for the re»«rw>c*.  Io reason and 
Ux truth "

The GcwyW aay*  •• tl la hnmorou*,'  wluy,
practical. *c!«ntlic.  lh*ok><ical.  eanalbla and really 1» 
alnjcUre."
• A. J. Davta aayaof tbo ProfeaRor’a writing*  "Thee 
ere rich, rare and racy, IIring logical and IndepenA 
ent."

Prvfeeeor Denton *ay«,  ’■ What a nnraber of g»d 
thing*  be haa crowded Into bl*  Outomon 8«o«e booh of 
poenut"

Warren Chaee aiya, "III« rhyme*  aro llkechlpaof 
marble—weighty and (harp "

Price |1.M); poHlitgo 10c., with photograph 
ami autograph without those |l.25, postags 
10 cents, Pi. 7‘ ‘

•.•For *«k,  wholesale and retail, by 
Fuiixwoi’iiH *i.  Ft ni.ixns» lloi'»>, t’lilc

Paper |l 00, postage free
t th« R«IK»!O- 
leatt..

THE BETTER WAY.
An lp|»ral to Men in Behalf of Human 

(triture through a Hiser I’arcuiage.

In ihca tlhot • ipp »1 li<-*««»,  I may ha»- ••■tnc un- 
welcome truth« to tell «urn- dl*la«t<  ful advln- to 4.dvo 
-Qaarttl with me If y<>u will Sliepatr l( >.tu can— 
but listen "

No man 1» heirer qtiallrtcd by fine .rn.lbilltr to treat 
oi tbi*  dvlka!«- .ubjetl lltan A. K NeuUMi W . urn -’fail 
he hi»*  Ri'vn It »mb cnn-fiil cin»ld' ration and pulillsht-d 
111« renN'tlon*  lor III« bcnotH uf Other*.  When ».<mu.li 
1« »aid of "dUrtrlculturc.' the " «dcnlHIcX rearing of 
children, that la «lldlv lni|i»«ell< al. If 1« rc!r> *hllig  to 
raadSil a practical aoluiluo uf ih" problem, which cer 
talnly I*  lln- cuii*«!<|uctitlal  to llm < 4iilit£ Rcirer
ntlonr.

Mr. Newton bcHi-v«'« e»vn lhe h»wcM may twr cduCAtcd 
Into prirlty.’ Al len-t »he IhH'IIIi-kki when tlui) learn 
tho right »»ay. by »»likh they 
lliem*<«lve»an<l  hl'--« tho corning g. 
th« voir« wlikh ouirsala aa well na I

We inay dlflvr fiom th»» author, and »brink front the 
Inevitable conclusion« lowarda wnkh «ome of hl« pr< m- 
!«•« tend, yet »•» »hall arl»- frem th" ponieal of the t»»olc 
with purer Idvaa of life, arid nobler »lew*  of 11» obllga- 
Ilona

the h»«.-«t may tw editCAtcd
will b'-iume ennobled 

i-ncrallun, «111 heed 
mainici«

Price, In cloth, 30 cla ; Paper. ‘¿5 ccata, 
l*oa  tag*  free

•»•For rale, utiolcaale and retail, by tho HuúZÍo-
Painoaornirai. I* i*si.i«himq lineas. Chicago I

THE ’
Spiritual Magazine
Devoted to th« «)• ration of our race and country. la pub
lished at Memphis, Tenn , b» HaM'L WareoM Belong 
Ing to no aect or party.—allied to no creoda or «atechlran», 
It will be Independent upon all «objects BaHerlag that 
the UaeMnai af Airece and SplrUualijm are per
fectly tiannonloua, -thia periodica) will be pubiuhad 
from th!« »land po'DL Thia ba« been our »plrit teaching 
for a rcoro of yew«,—an<1 bile are expect to adhere to 
the«« principle«, wo oxpatft to axtaod to thoM who may 
differ with u« respectful conalderall in and claim nothing 
for onrMlvoa that wo do not onncdl« to all other«, to havo 
their own vf»w« and to axpreaa tbetn folly, accountable 
to nouo bnt God for tbo m mnir In which limy improve 
their pri»Ucc*e.  Wo are fully aware that we occupy 
groupd hitherto regarded aa untenable. Trial we have 
exuemeo greatly tn .be majority again» I na, but no no of 
lheao thing« deter a« from our work. It will bo oar alm 
to keep the rMdare of tbe Magaataa po«ud In regard to 
Bpiritaallaaa and Ils devalopaneou («oerally. eexwdally 
In our own country. A new ora la dawning upon aa; the day 
long knkok for is al faad whs« Ms inara efeli rwUfwd, 
from death. Tbe Magaalne la pu Mia bed mmibly, coo 
talntajr « page« beetd*«  toe aovor, al IM very Iqw price 
of gl.OO per annum. To ail -Mlolajere. »100. puMage 
Mid. AddreMt WaTHON. t«Ua) « SL. kamp^a, 
Tw^_________________ • vrtnUfaay

IpROF’.- HOW K’S 
8EVEN HOUR 8Y8TEM OF 8MMMM.

For tbe School room, the Counting room. t»M 
•r Study. Invalnable to many and aYelp W all

InlhNirtm,

t 7'7 7 7 7 7

SPENCE’S

Nations
si’EM I. s POSITIVE POWDERS

Art*  ilir Great Cure for 
l>) *>|ir|i»iii,'  liKliga-nlioil, 

Coli«1, s«»ur Stoinitcli, 
l>) M*iil«'i  ), Diari lio«ii. . 

lina. Mimmor « ompliitiiL 
■imi all IMm«iim**»  ol ill«*

**ioiiifi« li mid Bowel*.

Are it Sure Cure for
.Y«.*itnil|cli*. II«*ii<Iiii*Ii«*i 

HlirtimiiliMii, 
itili** iiikI At ilt1«* ol till kind*«.

lit <•«•**.! y«» Üiii'inutlîoü^ 
I.riK'orrliirii,

FllIlIllR of ilio Womb, 
irmnlc W«*nk

Put H Veto on
Scrollila. N«-rorulou*» Nore Dye*, 

SL Vitu*»* l>aiu «• 
DlM'iiM1 of ProMiiu* Glnnd,

BlaeaM* of Klein«-)% Di

^'L

L.

--------jJ SPEVCK’S I.

POSITIVE A NEGATIVE | 

POWDERS jj-----------

. Utterly Annihilate
Cliilli am! F«*vcr,

Fev’er- unii Aküc, Dumb Akhc, 
ifllaoiimlir DIm-mm»«u

---------------------------- %-------------- --------------------------

SPENCE’S POSITIVE POWDERS

) — art*  —

. King of the. Asthma,
, — mid —

-Make no Compromise
— With — 

Cough*,.  Cold% f’ufnrrh. Bronchitis, 
Consumption. IJvrr CouppUUmt,

Cry*ipcla*«  DinlM'ie*,  Dropsy, 
Worm*,  rili*«.

SOLD DY

Druggists & Agents. 
£ AGENTS

lhtILMD FOeT-FAlD AT TUKU ITitCXS.
1 Box. 44 P*«. Powder«......................ItM
1 “ 44 Nr«. - ......................
1 “ W “ 4M Poau................... 1^4
e Boim    .TT. .<................................ 5.0«

Bend moncre at my risk and oipanss, by 
Port.offlce Money Order. IU<l*tered  
Letter, Draft on 'New York, or by Ex- 
preatA. Hav« my Money Orders 
able at Station I), New Y<

PROF. PATTON 4PENC1

pagaz.no
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tehms ok nsemrnoy 
Onr copy, »or yrar. In ad<anf*

*• “ at the rail «
Thrre month*  od inai, to N»

• un 
j »

30

«•UK1

Hell<io-I*kilo«oph1cal  1'abliBhtxc lloa«e
All klirr» »s'. cànmuntealiot.» *bocM  he to

Ksi iui>Piiiiz>«urni< ai 1*i  lloi >k. Ch:*  »km.

.VA U >/• I /‘A /.’ PA’'

I.—Any pcr»on win*  tuk« - a ii«;n r ■r!y i'uiii lbo 
po»l-otncc* —Mhelix r <1lr< >t>«l to hl- nainc ur »nother’*,  
or whclftcr he tilt- •ubirrlbed or nut • tn r< lor
the payment.

1 -If any per».>o ur.l.i. M. pai«r •»> 
mu-t pa» all arrrara^. *.  ut Ika puhli»s.» 
to »»0411. until la a*«.!»,  aid...
aaiouBi—«better tbv r I« taacn «n

X-Tbe court» ba»c decided that refimc.- to taka 
nc«»|«p.-r- and periudlcala fr..rj the ;<*i<iüir.-  
mo.lri»- and k-avlni; ’h< in uecaUed fur. la yvtrnu/o><< 
evidence of lolcatluual liaud

. be 
cue 
liol« 
c ur

•/ Al

(../ n..rUun <1

olii thi
Ay (A*  /n.WLÀrr rft.ir . af..i •
mrhl <>r ail a>j<- I*  t/ui'fr, <n i<i

Nu na • a.srjiHLi>«M> thu ■uli*>ttpllvi.  buuk*.  »itb 
r»t p«jmeni In ad«anco.
LOOK io lol il "I Iim-hh-i|o>».

ilntly mill*  »teil tu lol.- lb.- ,-i- 
pii>>*».  * <i tufurwaftt what la 
• ItLoti luttber rimii<i' i (tuauruln,k;

th ...fl 
I t-.i, ih<- narici^ «•!

(«.and a
a r.iadc. Euf It.*!».  «.-. If J»hi. Stalth (.»• i«i<1 
L J-T3. It «¡11 be B..1I-.I. “J Nmith 1 1>< ’ If
«'ala ;<■'<! to : D.C. Irti. Il «III ataud ihu*:  “J.

nt1 lnR
u> : I».

bouu> i lxVi’
=----------- — - ;

Chicago. Saturday, auqubt h.

Coinpllinenliiry to the Inuinc.

Dr. Orpheus. Evarts, Superintendent of the 
Indiana Hospital for the Insane, in speaking 
of lhe cause of Hon. Robert Dale Owen’s In
sanity, says: "Whilst I believe that the mer 
est assumption of personal, sensuous commu
nications with spiritual beings, is an evidence 
of Insanity, Mr Owen's present condition Is 
clearly attributable to othor and sufficient pre 
disposing or exciting causes than Spiritualism, 
in any of its phases, theoretical or experi
mental."

Dr. Evart’s logic Is about as clear as mud. 
Brother Owen has been a^lear-headed thinker 
and a conceded writer of rare merit. He has 
held offices of trust qnder the government at 
home and In foreign lands, the duties of all 
of which he has discharged with honor and 
Integrity, and to tho entire satisfaction of the 
President of tho United Blates, who gave him 
his appointments and commissions, and yet he 
was during all that time an outopokoq, avowed 
Spiritualist, bel[eving In Just whaTDr.« Evarts 
aaysjs “ evidence of insanity." And yet the 
Doctor aays that " Mr. Owen's present condi
tion Is clearly attributable to other and suffl 
cient predisposing and exciting causes than 
Spiritualism in any of Ito phases, theoretical 
or experimental."

If all who believe tn "personal sensuous com
munication with spiritual beings," are In fact 
Insane, It Is not complimentary to an individ
ual not to be with the insane, as Dr.
Evart's I would make the elassiflea-
tion.

Let.us aoe, ail Christendom believe in lhe 
" transfiguration upon lhe mount," where 

Moses and Ellas" were seen with Jesus by 
lhe faithful apostles, who were looktrson like 
Robert Dale Owin', afid millions of other in 
talllgenl people have looked upon, " personal 
sensuous" materialized spirits, Including In 
the number such distinguished scientist^ as 
Prof. Hare, chemist; Varley, F. IL B., electri
cian; Flammarion, astronomer; Crookes, F. 
R. 8., chemist; Hozfle, author of lhe "History 
of Chemistry;" Nichols, chemist; Fichte, phi- 
loeopher; Lials, astronomer; Hermann Gold
schmidt, astronomer, and the discoverer-of 
fourteen planets; Von Esenbach, lhe great«! 
modern German botanist; Huggins, F IL 8 , 
astronomer and spectroecoplstr De Morgan, 
mathematician; Dllle,- physicist; Klllotson, 
Ashburner, and Gray, physiciansand surgeonI; 
Alfred Russell Wallace, F. IL B., distinguish
ed for researches In natural history, paleon
tology and anthropology; Dr. J. K. Buchanan, 
Philosopher and Professor of Anthropology-. 
Prof. Denton, Hudson Tuttle, and Andrew 
Jackson Davis. -

Dr. Evarts then necessarily includes all 
Christendom In his class of Insane people.

Now we will look for a moment at lhe op 
poelte extreme of the most enlightened through
out the world and see If we find*among  the 
Savages like evidence of Insanity.

The savage tribes everywhere believe inkhe 
Great Spirit, and hold their Incantations/ at 
wh . ch they Invoke the spirits of the braves o? 
their tribes who have passed to the Happy 
Hunting Grounds, to appear " In a personal 
sensuous" manner, and inspire their braves 
with courage and wisdom to lead their war
riors to deeds of valor and victory. The his
tory • of savage tribe» Is full of incidents dem
onstrating the " personal sensuous communi
cation with departed spirits," in all savage 
countries.

To sro back again to lhe Christian world, on 
ths. evening of lhe birth of Christ, the ahep-' 
herds that watched their flocks on lhe plains 
of Judea, were visited by " personal sensuous 
communication with, spiritual being*."  What 
good company we miserable Insane Spiritual- 
1st» find ourselves in, when properly classified 
by ouLold and esteemed friend, Orpheus Evarts, 
bspolntendenl of the Indiana Hospital forth» 

I Insane.

Novr if we had lime and space we could go 
to Profane History end we should find that all 
of lhe most dutinguisbod Generala held " per
sonal sensuous communication with spiritual 
lx-logs," who foreshadowed results of pending 

-battles, and Inspired th^tn to noblo deeds of 
valor—but ail this according to tho inaano 
I*rofea»or  was "cvidenco of their Insanity."

Let us looK » little further. Tho world U/ 
day idolizes Socrates whom lhe ortEodbx 
compelled to drink of the deadly hemlock, 
because h« like the trance mediums of today*  
taught strange doctrines, and claimed to be 
inspired bjr a familiar spirit,—a demon, not 
n wicked spirit, accordTbg to modern orthodoxy 
but a wise spirit. H4 believed In " personal 
sensuous communication with spiritual be
ings." Then tho goyftrnmonl pul such men to 
death. Now certain hewspsper editors pro
posh to have spirit communion slopped by 
legal enactments for pu«ah!ng mediums.

In the days of </d King Baul, lhe whole 
Jewish nation were insane, according to Dr 
Evarta He believed In. and practiced. " per
sonal sensuous communion " with A spirit by 
the namo of Bamuc), ono of Bccra\ei' demons, 
who wu a>propbel of tho J.ord while living 
upon this plane of life. Old Haul sought out 
a pmiy medium by the name of Miriam, 
known as the Witch of Endor, and show 
ed evidence of bis. as well as the whole 
Jewish nation's Insanity, by,believing In 

"personal sensuous communication with 
»pllijual beings." But good old Samuel came 
forth and held " personal sensuous communi
cation " with King Haul, and warned him that 
his earth-life was nearly closed—all of which 
proved true—and yet according to the inline 
/W^«vr—Dr- Evarts, it was evidence of in

sanity.
Ixl us go back to good old Moses, whom 

Jews and Christians, al) revere as life chosen of 
the Lord, and see whether he and God were 
not both amenable to I)r. Evart's cbargeof in
sanity, as evinced by a belief In " personal 
scnluous communication with spirits." What 
a charge fPr the Superintendent of tho Indiana 
Hospital of the Insane, to bring against God 
and bls prophet and mouthpiece Moaea! And 
lhe Lord said unto Moses, Thou shall not suf*  
fer a witch to live. We bavo already seen that 
the Witch of Eador was a means of "personal 
sensuous communication " of King Saul with 
tho spirit of lhe prophet Bamuel.

God, long centuries before that event, 
recognized the fact, howxer inline, that ‘.'per
sonal sensuous communication with spiritual 
beings',**  through mediums called witches, was 
possible, and commanded his servant Moses, 
tho lawgiver of the Jew lab nation nolto"sufler 
a witch to live." Here God not only manifested 
In tho language of the learned Indiana inaarw 
Professor, an "assumption of personal sensu
ous communication with spiritual beings," but 
ho—God, directly assumes that such means of 
communion exigt&L. and commanded Moses 

-to proclaim a law that they should be put to 
death, all of which "is evidence of Insanity" 
on tbo part of God,taking lhe savant of lhe In
diana Hospital for the Insane as authority.

Ixt us for a moment look at lhe deeds of vio
lence practiced by the Christians, all tbo way 
along down lhe line, marked by tho footprints 
of blood, from lhe days of Christ to -Aho days 
of tho Balsm witchcraft Have notUe^riests, 
tho Judges and the common herd recognized 
IbeJsdJ of "ifersonal sensuous communica
tion e"wHh spiritual beings, by the enactment 
and execution of laws carrying out the behest 
of lhe Great Jehovah, "tbou shall not sutler a 
witch If live?"

Now is It a fact that the belief In "personal 
sensuous communication" with spiritual be
ings Is ovldence of insanity, and If so, have 
not all those people been Insane? Il Is not lhe 
belief In lhe fact of "personal sensuous commu
nication with spiritual beings," but doubtless 
many have become Insane, from lhe very na
ture of lhe communications ’received, aome 
from truthful and some from false communi
cations.

King Baul was waxnod of his approaching 
death—as a result thereof he committed sul-' 
clde. Our laws have determined in substance 
that all suicides are not tn a sound mind-in
sane. Now it was not the troth of Saul's be
lief tn '‘personal sensuous communication 
wll^ spiritual beings" that 'toads him commit 

but It wp the najure of the comma-
Ithspl 

suicide, 
nlcation Itself. Bo It La In all cases of Insanity 
growing out of spirit communion.

If communion with spirits Is an ovidenoe of 
Insanity, thon all thooo Individuals that the Bi
ble pictures so vividly, and presents to the 
world as possessing charaCXCis wdrthy of imi- 
Uli on, were bereft of reason. "And at night 
Paul and Bliss preyed and sang praises unto 
God, and the prisoners hoard them, and imme
diately ill the doors were open and every one's 
bonds were loosed" (Acts 18.95,96). Here was 
a dark circle, In which spirits, manifested with 
extraordinary power.

Ezekiel was no doubt a trenoo medium, for 
ho distinctly 6ys, "And tho spirit entered me 

when he spake unto me, and sot me upon my 
feet" (Easkiel S3).

John Wesley, tho founder of 
communed with spirits. *

Peter was a healing medium, 
man Ums from birth (Acts 8.6). 
Tabitha to life (Acts 9:37 to 41).

l’pul was directed by a spirit (Acta 91.-4). 
Mohammed was a medium and had visions. 

Hu went to Mount Hire, and as ho r~ 
tho precipice he beheld the vision of 
al every turn, and heard a voice saying, yi am 
Gabriel, ai^l ihou art Mohammed, tho prophet 
of God."

Th# apostle Paul possessed <hs various me- 
dlumlstic gifts. Be was clairvoyant, or could 
see with his spiritual eyes (Acts 9:11). He 
was dalreudient, or could bear with spiritual 
ears (Acts 18:9). He was also a physical modl
um, similar to Bastian and the Eddys 
(Acts 16 96).

Tho Bbakere all hold communion with splr-

MethodIsm

carlag the 
He restored

came to
f ÙRels,

inion 
only 

ex-

Ila. Mother Ann Lee was a mqp excellent 
trance medium. Rev. Henry Ward Botcher 
says. "Ob. tell me not that the Fathers of the 
Republic are dead—that generous host, that 

airy army of Invincible heroos. Thoy hover os 
a cb»ud of witnesses above thia nation. Are 

/bey dhad, that yet speak louder than we can 
•peak, and.a mure universal language?" • •
• • ’H confess to you there Is something to 
my mind of sublimity In the Idea that toe 
world is full of spirits, who are pursuing .their 
various errands." According to lhe on! 
of Dr. Evarta, they are all Insane,—rfol’ —, 

\lhcm, but tbo millions of BpIrltuaUsta thak^x- 
Isis In various parts of the world. \

Ills a mark of extremo weakness of Intel
lect In any person to attribute Insanity to a- 
bcllcf In any demonatrated truth It is not lhe 
existence of lhe faci, ihst makis people l*»y«ne,  
bat It Is lhe circumstatces flowing out'uAm 

facto that overthrow people's reason. Il is not 
the fact that money exists that makes people 
insane, but dnancial embarrassment often 
docs. Il Is nol lhe facl lhal religion exists 
In tho world that makes pcoplo Idmoo upon 
religious subjects, but lhe fear that thoy have 
by »Inning Incurred endless torments at tho 
hand of an angry God 11 la nol the facl 
that sin cxiato In lhe world that causes insani
ty. but a belief lK)t they have commilled- 
Ibe "unpardonable sin" has made thousands 
Insane.

Dr. Evarts will do well to look around 
among tho Inmates of bis asylum and Inquire 
Into tholr religious faith, and extend tho In
quiry to all other asylums for tho Insane, In 
Amcrfairbeforo he again places himself on 
record upon tho sul ject of spirit communion. 
He will find that there is a very ■mall number 
of tho Inmates who believe in Modern Spirit
ualism. He will find a much larger number 
wboyrave about*  evil spirits, and yet nevet 
wore believers In Modern Spiritualism, but 
havo been protracted mcctiny eonrerti to old 
theological dogmas. Ho will d business 
men who havo become insane f;4m financial 

 

ombarrMS^tls, and yet firmly orthodox in 
religious fanh. Ho will anf who have 
become physically an mentally diseased by 
an excessive activity of some of tho organs, 
phrenologlcaliy speaking, of tho brain—as of
ten that of lhe passions as that of the higher fac
ulties.

The Doctor set out to do a kind act, by show
ing that Spiritualism is not rcsponilblefor Bro. 

-Owen's Insanity. We from lorg personal ac
quaintance with Dr. Evart«, know that ho la 
an honorablo man, but he has Inconsiderately 
put forth a statement well calculated to pre
judice lhe unthinking portion of com 
munlly against the believers In so called Mod
ern Spiritualism.

His statement is liable to be quoted and 
sworn to in courts of law, A go6d authority 

upon evidences of Insanity where inan'e lib
erty and property is al stake, *by  toe lens of 
thousands of M. D.’a that are annually »hoep 
tkinited by medical colleges, but who are often 
almost destitute of good pr^Ilcal common 
sonic

Suicide.

{Spenat T’!t-jran< |
Toi.sno, Onio. Joly 29tb.—This morning, at 

about*)o'clock.  Dr. Paschal Beverly Randolph, 
who claimed to be a nephew of John Randolph, 
of Virginia, and lhe author of " Pro Adamite 
Man,"and a large number of physiological, splr-. 
ilual, and theological works, and the founder 
of the sect known as Rosicrucians, who believe 
that all power comes through love; that love Is 
akin to godllnesfi, and through It God )s reach
ed, miracles performed, toe future unveiled, 
etc., shot himself through the hoad and died 
instantly. Ho was about 50 years of age, a 
ripe scholar, and had travelod all over lhe 
world.

And thus has ended the earth-life of Brother 
Randolph.

In many respects he was one of the most re 
markable mediums of modern times.

Wo flrat bccamo acquainted with him in New 
York City, In the year 1854. Within tAirfy 

from the moment he stepped into our 
presence, he was pnlranced by the spirit Dr. 
Benjamin Franklin, and gave us the most re
markable and deeply impressive dissertation 
upon ths Philosophy of Life we ever listened 
to from mortal or immortal Ups.

On the day previous to our Aral meeting 
Bro. Randolph wo had coms from Washing- 
U>n, I). 0., where we had met Brother J. B. 
Conklin, who resided In New York Oily, and 
was one of tho best mediums of the present 
era. Wo called at his rooms oq Broadway, 
and received through him a communication 
from an angel brother in these words. ‘'Dear- 
Brother, what can be said to you pore than 
what has already been told you, to convince 
you of our presence?

Are you not already convinced that spirits 
can and do oommunicate with mortals? If so, 
tho next Question that will naturally arise In 
your mind as well as in tho »mln^s of other» 
who desire to look at the subject In a philo
sophical light, Ls'by what means do wo com
municate.

Wo make use of a substance far more refined 
than known electricity, and by tho aid of the 
will-power, are enabled to more tangible ob
jects.

Dear Brother,! can not further oommunicate 
to you this morning. You will hare a bolter 
opportunity to get light upon this (subject be 
fore you leaf» this city. Wo replied that wo 
were going to leave on the evening Inin, and 

that we wore very anxious to got further light 
upon that subject.' But wo got no further re
sponse We then went down loNo. 19 William 
street, to our railroad office; then being Presi
dent of tho oom pan y, wo found K messes ry to 
remain over another day, and did no, contrary, 
to our morning exportations. The next morn
ing wo again called al Brother Conklin's rooms. 
Boon after calling, .Brother Randolph ooms In, 
having Juft arrived from Utica, where bo thou 
resided.

Mr Conklin knew him. and shook bands 
with him, and on doing so was inspired to 
saylo US: "Now, Brother Jones, you will get 
tho remainder of your communication, begun 
by your brother yesterday morning.

No soonor had ho said ' »6 than wm Ran
dolph's organism seized by a' spirit wno 
•Jaculatcd In a deep lone of voice, "Bind bls 
eyes," thereupon a handkerchief was bound 
around Randolph's head, excluding al) light 
from bls eyes,; when three electrical shocks 
passed through his system, causing heavy ire 
mors from bls head to his feel, then bo ad- 
dressed us as follows-

"Tho nature of matter and 'tho nature of 
mind Is but llttlo apprehended by tho finite In
tellect of*  man. Mon mako distinction be
tween matter and mind, Gcd and Nature, 
where no real distinction exlsto. God 
and*  Nature, matter and mind are one 
—that La to say there is ono eternal om
nipotent subatance—which Is love. It has 
a real existence. Its minimum Is matter, Its 
modiste or Intermediate is mind, and Ils maxi
mum la God. Tho higher comprehends tho 
lower, and Infiltrates ¿self Intoovcry molecular 
atom and monad in existence,

"No^comes tho application of that which 
has preceded. Every being in existence, be It 
human, brute or Inorganic matter, gives forth 
an aura which connects that above with that be
neath Il on a piano of being. Spirits occupying 
tho nlgber planes of life.arc capable of severing 
the aforesaid connection, and when tho inter
posing force la removod, tho affinity between 
tho higher and lowor rush them together,*  tho 
result of which Is detonations or raps, When 
tho attractive forco is used tables are raised.

Brsjamin F'kahklin "
Wo replied by expressing our sincere thanks, 

and Inquiring If our Brother who. commenced 
lhe dissertation the day before was present. 
Dr Franklin rcpllod, "To be sure he Is and do- 

.sires to converso with you.'
Thereupon tho Brother touk possession of 

the medium and gave us a brief communica
tion, explaining why ho procured the aid of a 
more competent mind to finish tho dissertation 
upon tho philosophy of spirit contrpl, and con
cluded by saying, "and now In attestation of 
this coming from lhe source it purports, 1 pre 
sent you tho band of your brother Caleb;" 
which was tho Christian namo of our angd 
brother, and entirely unknown to tho medium.

Dr. Randolph was then a young medium 
and was sul Joel tolhe usual, aye, far more than 

tho usual trials Incident to mediumship. Ho 
was ono of tho moat sensitivo persons wo ever 
met Hcnco II followed that ho was like a 
finely polished mirror that rtfleets tho exact 
imago of all that come within the rays of light 
forming tho angle of Incidence.

As his surroundings brought spirits exalted 
in thought within tho aura of his being, or 
spirits all tho way along down tbo Uno of 
development, so ho reflected their sentiments, 
diverso and contradictory,41nio<t hourly from 
day to day.

Ho told us of his trials and temptations. 
Suicide with him baa t>oin a matter of almost 
dally cogitation for over twenty years, and 
many limos when he has written to us, suicldo 
has been bls theme.

He was on tho transition plain, not only In 
race (part, Anglo Baxon and part African), 
but fine Id mental structure—koonly sensi
tive to every neglect ol those who pay more 

attention to color than superior intellect, and 
easily exalted to enthusiasm through bls lovo 
of approbation, ho, barometer-like, vibrated 
from ecstatlo bliss to extreme despondency, 
according to tho power and pre»sure/of spirit 

presence. . *'
During tho latter part of tho robolllon and 

for somellmo afterwards, he was connected 
with lhe schools for the education of the color
ed children al Ne.w Orleans. Ho then was a 
coireapondeot for this paper and bls articles 
were read with deep Interest by all of our sub
scribers.

Our letters to him tjuring thoso days were 
fuU of encouraging words, rccommond*  
Ing porsovoranoe In lhe noblo work bo was on- 
gsg^d In. We told him to go forth bearing 

aloft tho standard of freedom, and with a 
Skolce like that of Peter lhe Hermit, not to be 
confounded, to cry aloud for 
emancipation and equal rights of 
/wo.

Boon- after » aocalled "Loyal Committee" 
from tho Southern States visited Washington 
and several other of tho promlnont clllos of 
tho North, Chicago Included; Dr. Randolph 
alone, a» a representative of tho African race, 
was one of their number.

A few of his fellow committeemen, far In
ferior to him Id intellect, attempted to ostracise 
him on account of color, and keep him from 
the rostrum during the excursion. Randolph 
was so eensltive that be left the party and got 
to Chicago a day In advance of them, 
camo to us In great grief, and related tho 
facts of tho treatRicnl ho was receiving on ac- 

‘cottnl of tho African blood that flowed In his 
velfis. I>ealh<lhen seemed to him to be tho" 
only relief from the dally trials that beset him. 
We oboered him up by our assurance that we 
would use our best endeavors to place him 
right before the people In this city, sod that 
lhe newspapers would do him Justice, and that 
tho ring of erppooition should bo broken. That 
assurance revlvod his drooping spirits.

Wo callod upon Gov. Oglesby, Gen. Logan, 
and a few others then assembled at tho Trenymt 
House, and tbs leading men of ths party 
then being mads op to go out end meet the 
"Loyal Committee al Michigan City," to es
cort them to Chicago. We related tbs facts, 
that Randolph was ths only man of ths com
mittee that was a true representative of lhe 
African raoe, and yet he was being Ignored, 
by members of that oommittee. Well do we 
remember lhe words of Dick Oglesby, with a 
no less emphatic oath than that so often used 
on proper occasions by President Jackson, 
with a little change of phraseology, said

the perfect 
the colored

He

Ogelsby. "By G— Randolph shall be heard. 
Where is be» He shall go with us to meet tho 
Committee!" And go be did, and lhe next 
day he bad a stand (there was aovcral of them 
on Lake Park) a^nd around hia aland * listening 
to hia apccclJ-wno fivo mon and womon to ono 
at either of the othor «lands, and again tho 
floctor was happy.

Our readers will readily see that bis African 
blood was a daily source of grief, not from bls 
abkorance of it. bot from lhe supercilious 
sneers of a class of people holding high caste 
In society. If Randolph had been an obtuse 
ignoramus ho would havobocn out of reach of 
such influence)}, but being highly sensitivo 
and of a moot 'tjtmarkably kecu IntclkcL ho 
folt every tneer Ilko a dagger piercing to hie 
inmost soul. In such a moment of frenzy ho 
took his own life. Poor fellowl We pity 
him fr'-m our Inmost soul. But nine days be
fore committing suicide, ho wrote us the fol
lowing and perhaps Z

Ilin VBhY LAST LETTER:

Bbc Johbs.—I Dover felt so Joyous as I did 
wherktho telegraph coniirmod verdict on 
lhe Bccchcr bnsIpMS^-pot guilty, throe to one, 
thank God! But When l ynad your editorial 
on tho matter. 1 was as the boy who stole 
sweetmeats, llckleder still! Glory to God I and 
long life to Henry Ward.

Although misrepresented by many, 1 still 
live, )nd I give you full credit for all you bavo 
so bravely done to advocate free thought, froc 
ipc-ech. free man, and free expression against 
free love, as 1 now understand Ila advocatos to 
mean.

I returned recently from gold and silver 
hunting in the Pacific Desert. 1 found lots of 
It, but don't propose to lake any more in mines, 
as I object to being murdered bocauao I 
am a liberalist, especially by felons guilty of 
rape and robbery as those were, who threat
ened to bang me. This Is the fourth time my 
life has been leopardcd because of my be
lief—1st. In !<.!• In Spain; fid. In INN. In 
Turkey; 3J, In 1873, in Perrysburg, where 
they promoted to * drown me. and no 
doubt would hut for a good revolver in my 
pocket, and Ustly a Methodist priest, and an 
Ignorant wretch, were going to muidcr mo In 
Bishop Creek, and would, but for good Frank 
Hutchinsons, his wlfo, hia brother, and glor
ious John E Jones, aud Mr. Burcham, of 
Round Valley, who proposed to takoa hand In 
lhe gamo on our aide.

While West 1 foqnd plenlV/of gold mines 
and brought some of the stud with me, and 
sold it here for greenbacks, plenty of silver 
mines, and can post anv one wLyrc to dig, If 
they bavo funds to work the lodeyt with.

It is asked, shall I returuUtLj/ifornia. Nev
er! I have bad enough of It, besides which 1 
£ refer to conduct my constantly increasing 
usineas within tho domain of civilization, 

where a man won't be murdered because ho 
speaks God's truth; and as for money— Bah I I 
can mako all I want right where I am. Ils very 
bard work for a spirit to gel down to somo 
parts of this Pacific coast, and I prefer to bo 
where they can, right here In Ohio. I am 
now engaged upon my new work, * Beyond 
the Bpaces," and exploring the ckieaby sclen- h 
tifle clairvoyance. I shall finish it, and then 
Krbapa go to Russia to exhibit wbal I can do 

the way of absolute triple clairvoyance, and 
am at all times ready to accept tbo boastful 
challenge of tho Franco Ruuic Savants, to de
monstrate my ability io see with out eyes.

Friend Jones, why don't you get up a 
World’s Mystic Tournament in Chicago, 
where tho Proas may see, hcar.and tool spirits, 
and where wo seers, painters, poets, etc., may 
demonstrate tho soul’s capacity, while yet en
cased In flesh and blood! Do so! and let tho 
skeptics confound us If they can! I will back 
my boy O. B. R , age 10 months, against thq 
beat skeptic of them all. and take a hand .my
self. We. you, and ail of us who are true, 
ask no odds! Who's afraid? Nol L

I am glad to see the splendid success of the 
Rsuoio PniLoeoriiiCAL Journal, and now 
tnat I am on the thither aldo of tho to bo fatal 
29lh of March. 1875, fool that I can work and 
win new victories, no longo/afrald of a lack 
of greenbacks, friends, or faith in God.

P. B. Randolph.
Toledo. Ohio, July 20th, '75.

Wbal does bo moan by the "MtfAer tide of 
tho to be fatal 29CA uf JfareA, 1875"/ Who can | 
telfus? Four months to a day. and the set- 
ual • /util 2VcA"pf. July, saw him a corp so-a 
suicide—a disenthralled spirit.

Had ho a premonition of lhe day, with tho 
true month wisely concealod? Mysterious and 
InscruUblo are thy ways. O Thou, ovor pres, 
ent, Almighty Powcfif—Ioflnlte Wisdom.

-------r---------That Expose.
The Now York dun says: ••Dr. O. Bloodo 

of Brooklyn doclareo that Katie King la ma
terializing regularly al seances given privately 
by Mrs. Holmes In Philadelphia. He says ho 
attended one of those occurrences recently, 
adding, 'Kallo King not only appeared al tho - 
aperture, but camo out In full form three or 
(our times. Besides her, a Swabian woman, 
not recognized, Il »ooms, by any ^thoSo pres
ent, materializing hersolf and proved her geo. 
ulneness by talking In the Bwablan dialfct of 
the German Language, which, ai we may pre
sume, without appearing loo bold, Is not likely 
to be familiar either1 to Katie King or Mrs, 
Holmes.' Besides, this strange form appeared 
to be at least two heads taller Ufen Katie."

Ileallyuwe are not rid of this question yol. 
Demonstrate hor an Impostor in ono direction, 
and straightway she break/ out In a new plsoe, 
gets her certificate of genuineness, exhibits a 
few times, Is s'xp^sed again, and then an an
cient 8 wabian, Camanche Indian, or a wild 
Patagonian appears, which brings her another 
certificate, which gives her brief prestige, to 
^e folio wed by another expose, and well de
served censure. Bhe Is as much of an enigma 
to some, as perpetual motion, lhe Keely mo
tor, or Mrs. Woodhull’s elixir of lifo, Is to the 
world generally. Her impudence, bold Impo
sition, and akllfat cheating as demonstrated be

fore lhe Bi 
when bro« 
tolled as« 
lions of d!
nine visitors from the supermundane sphere». 
The question whether Katie did. or Katie 
didn't, is no nearer a declslqj today than it 
was months ago. In England, she soon foil 
Into disrepute, but in this oounlxy'ihe seems to 

be remarkably successful In maintaining her 
hcid above wa^r, for those who are gullable.

yn society tad at Phlladalphla, 
before another circle are ox« 
, and her Individual impereona- 
al spirits, are regardod as gen-
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TESTIMONIALS.

Wo know of many cuci where women bate 
bad their homo dull» a greatly lightened by use 
of Dobblru* Electric Boap; (rrado by Cragin 
A Co., Philadelphia). We advise you to try 
It and satisfy yourself of its merli. X.

Iheuod Wednesday, Dec. I Oth

Old (Xncorous Sore of Five Year« 
«Unding Cured by a Spirit Pre- 

. . acriptton.

l>r. .1 It. Buchanan

A Spirit Physician Ahtterlallr.c 
Curea-Hla Sick PatleuU

Spiritualism as a Religion
AN OXATluN DILIVRKKD I ndkk npiiut IN.

Fl.I KNt K.
Bv Mm COIU L. V TAPPAN.
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American Health College.
VITAPA^BY A Ml Ml« »yium rf caring all Dis- 

M«ca TAow.an</i <>f /‘raclI/U ntrt in oooti
Ad dr»««, with »Uwip,

PROF. J. B. CAMPBELL. M. D.
• ISA Longworth Bt\ Cincinnati, OHIO.
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The lit raid, of Ellsworth, WlscOutio, say»
“We regret to learn that Mrs Morse, who 

recently lecture.) hero, was denied admission 
to the M E Church. We regret it the more, 
because much aid was given for the construe 
lion of tbs church building' by "out aiders'* 
with the pltin understanding Ifist its doors 
wero to be openod to all- religious denomina 
lions when the desk was not occupied by the 
Methodists. In venturing these suggestions 
we can bardly-be accused of prr Judice or par 
llallly, as we arc not an adherent of Spiritual 
ism—not even having attended a singlo one < f 
Mrs Mors< *s lectures."

This practice la quits too common with the 
churches, and under such circumstances it Is 
flagrant oulrago against the rights of others 
The Herald says sho lectured thereon last 
Tuesday uJVed need ay and Thuisday evenings; 
held a scarce on Baturday evening, and lect
ured agalnyon «(today afternoon and ^evening 
HcfSSEJSHLZSIS •Uen4cJ by full houses and 

much Interest therein manifested

MBH. A. 11. KOBINHON.
Reali« PsyehoBLlnc & Bnsiness leiiom.
Rklioij Pint.-«.rntcAi. PvtiLisniNO Hucaa 

BVItlUNU. CTric*v<>

Tho above named gentleman who has been 
so widely known as tho editor and publisher 
of tbo Journal of Man. gave us a fraternal 
call while enroute to Minneapolis to al ft nd the 
National Educational Association now being 
held at the above named city.

Tho Doctor is now preparing a work, which 
will be read when published with great Inter
est. entitled, •'Anthropology.” Ha is one of 
the clear thinkers of the age.

Spiritualism as a Science
—A-NÜ-

■
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THE SH A K EKS.

One ol them VInIIn the Ethly 
Brother*.

nK O!V»S UlS REPORT T’TIIK ' HIIAKEH AND
BHAKRRBSS "

Thursday, April 22!. fouud Brother Dxniel 
R'xer and your correspondent al Chittenden, 
Rutland County Vt, the homo of the much- 
talked of Eddy brothers. mediums, for rplrit 
malcriallzitions. Presuming a short sketch 
of tho facta seen, beard and felt would bo of 
interest to many readers of yohr ‘paper, I here 
with lender the following account.

x Ohittendcu, like many old settled New E ig 
\ land township», consists of a few stragglint 

farm houses, ouHt near tbo most fertile spots ■> 
' rough looking bllte .

The particular house, mule notorious by 
lheso materializations, is a plain one, standing 
a fow feel back from the road, with s->mo 
claims to modern additions In the shape of an 
Ell. running back from its center aomc 40 ft. 
with width of 20 ft. two stories high. The 
upper room of this addition being dovoted to 
tho spirits, is entered by a door in the back 
center of the old house. Ils ono large room 1» 
entirely unfurnished, with tho exception of a 
stove, tn roe or four common chairs, two long 
rough benches, a common table with leaves 
4x2 ft, on which are placed various common 
musical instruments—violin, accordion, har- 
monicon, tin hornB, bells, etc At the Jorthcr 
end of this room the fl »or 1» raised 2 ft / form 
Ing a platform-I ft. wide by,2 fl, high, run 
□ Ing tho width of the room, and Inclosed by a 
low railing, except at south end. where are 

‘ steps. The cabinet Is on this platform, and Is 
formed by taking the space from the ebimnev 
(whhh elands lu the center of the back wall) 
to north ride ofbuilding. Inclosed with lata 
and plaaler par on. leaving door space next 

By, f/fming a room 8x2 ft. Thodoor 
y Is by an old blanket, bung on

ooka al upper end.
This evening, April 2iThis evening, April 22 there arc eighteen 

persons present from various porlinnB of this 
country and Canada*  We assembled In the 

room at 7.30 r m taking «eats on the 
o majority bhing on front bench, 

they j dning hands. Wm. Eddy now enters 
the cabinet, while his brother, Horatio, takes 
a seat among the audience and plays upon a 
a violin, accompanied by any one who can 
ring iho varlouB melodies—old religious 
hymns, Spiritualist songs, ballads, negro mel
odies and sentimental songs. In the course of 
flvo or ton minatcs tbo curtain moves aside 
and there staqds a spirit, so-called. Presently 
tho spirits step oul on the platform, wplk 
around, dance, speak, rap. materialize pieces 
of doth out of nothing visible, call up some-of 
tbo audience to feel of them, dance with them, 
etc. Tho light in the room, In the meantime, 
being a common kerosene lamp, burning al 
half light, then again turned up to full blaze, 
and hold within 10 ft. of cablnot door, show
ing evory feature as plain as daylight, color of 
hair, .eyes, skin, clothing, everything indlca 
live of one’s personality. Our first seance last 
ed flfly minutes, during which tlmo my watch 
lay at my ride, face open, and with pencil I 
noted the appoarance of each spirit, time out 
and length of lime, belwoen the^r retiring in
to the cabinet and the appearance of another 
spirit Tho shortest limo being one and a 
half minutes. F.fteen diflerenl forma, of varl 
ous sizes, appear this ovening, some IndianB, 
characterlsllcrily dressed in colored bead- 
woyk, bells, caps, leggings, etc., and a largo 
proportion of the others recognized by difter- 
ent parties present as relations, etc. We at
tended four of these seances, with audiences 
varying from eight to twenty-four persons pres
ent, somo constantly going and comteg-^ 
these four seances, forty five diflerefft iplrits - 
made their appearance, all of whom were rec 
ognlzod by some one or other present. Some 
were ablo to speak; those socmed to bo the 
most successful In doing so who had boon ma
terialized a number of limos. Among the 
many occurrences interesting to the spectators, 
because of some personal peculiarity, deformi
ty, or circumstance connected with them, al
low me to mention a few.

A woman and het husband, of high social.

the Instrument» seem to lx In all part# of tho 
room, flying through tho air, performing In 
doocert the only music worthy the namo, wo 
havo heard. This Is very harmonious and 
pleasing, purporting to bo e welcome of some 
parlies'to the Spirit land in theTnidst of it 
camo a crash, and all is still aa death for a mo
ment, when some ono remarks, "You have 
broken tho circle, by releasing hand»," which 
proves incorrect. A^noiso now commences as 
of a number of men running around the room, 
dancing, whistling, whooping, BiampiDg, play
ing rough music, which cuntlnucaten minutes, 
when tho spirits, speaking through the trump 
el. say that a company of wild Indians had 
taken possession of tho place and. drove, away 
those who *ero  performing. /Che lamp is relit, 
and the musical instrument# found in diflo*<  nt 
parts of the room, with mtKlium lied as at 
first, and in same place.' Corti examined and 
found al) right Light cxtlo^uiahc-d, when tho 
spirit welcome is finished—Verses arc im 
proviso-! by_sp>TiL voices, on aay subject -se 
loclcd by those prMcnt. A short lecture de
livered, various questions noswwreti, and so 
ancu concludes.

Among the spirits who mtiterteH?? Ib a wom
an, whom they all seomHd venerate, known as 
the Witch of the Mountain# 8hc comes umib 
the platform with a quiet dignity, Upeaks /h a 
clear Incisive tone, pointedly and to thc\pur- 
poso, raising to eloquence in her Kngu&ge and 
delivery, leacning tpo highest moral lessons, 
and always making a deep irnpressiotr on her 
hearers. OtUq^e of these occasions, when we 
were prcBcnti she spoke in a voice loud enough 
to be neard tf-vo hundred feet, by a large audi 
once. She made tho statement, that within 
live years it would be a common occurrence 
for spirits to apeak on the rostrum, to meet 
friends in (heir own homes and in tho streets, 
and be as Timillar as mortals. She has made 
the assertion that it will !>e done al Chittenden, 
In broad day light in 1875

An incident of our late scanco may be of In- 
tcrcBlto many. There appears a Bhnkersister, 
whom the &>iicnco recognized as a Qiakercw, 
while w<’ know ber us one of our sisterbood, 
who departed many years »Ince. Bhe answer
ed many questions, and was succeeded by 
another sister, who had deceased only ».few 
months, who also answered questions. They 
both were unmistakably dressed in full Shaker 
costumo. even to cap aud handkerchief. This 
of course was very satisfactory to us—their 
names, Mazy Anu Patterson nnuMarthy P^olc 
—special friends.^ 1

I have mot many, since our visit, who, were 
anxious In their inquiries, and all evidently 
interested in some form or other. Tp those, 
who have not seen or hoard, queries number
leu present 'themBclvcs, as to the reality and 
meaning of it all. I unhesitatingly pronounce 
the materialization genuine—a reality. Its 
morality does not «-¡cm to be a point.in the 
case al present It is an open avenue through 
which comes a stream of human souls, vividly 
suggostivo of society here good, bad and indif
ferent, without any, at prosuut, apparent object 
In viow, but the satisfaction arising from a re
union with earthly friends. Ab to the meaning 
or possibilities intbecMo, I hazard no opinion, 
for they seem illimitable.

Her« Is a new force developed, unique and 
without precedent In the realms of science—a 
force svidently capable of changing the whole 
face of society. New channels of thought 
open, and new modes of revealing to human 
beings the hidden secrets of God and nature 
by moans of which tho creation of now heav
ens and a now earth—a ro organization of all 
mundane InsUtulloM-^te-'rCduccd to a mere 
malternt time.

Causato. N. Y
Tn-'MAS Smith

Criticism on the Bible.

fowls, and of every thing that creepelh iffi'm 
Iho earth, Ibero went In two and two unto 
Noah into tbo ark, the male and the female, 
as God bad commanded Noah.’ This fulfill 
tnetil agrees with the command 'in chapter 
eixtb;butit contradicts that tn chapter sev
enth. AurtGod commanded Nosh to "bring 
forth e/ery living thing that la with thee; • • 
that Jbey may breed abundantly ’’ And 
"ev/ry beast and fowl went forth out of tho 

'ark." (8: 10 20): "And Noab butldcd an 
allkr unto the L »rd; and he took of cycry clean 
fowl, and < ft-red a burnt «flaring on the alter. 
And Iho Lord arfiollod a awecl savor” If thl» 
bo true, then the -¿'clean beast» and fowls 
must Have been taken by "sevens," or th 
would have been nonclort to breed fro

A few remark» abou' the name of Drily 
In Exodus <h 2, 3 It is raid . ‘
unto Moses and said unto him, 1 am the Lord, 
and I appeared unto Abraham, unto Isaac, and 
unto Jacob by the dhiiic of G >d Almighty, but 
by.niy nunc Jphov»h *«"  1 not kyown to 
them • ~
siy»:

position and liberal means, form a part of the 
t shows himself, 

ty flvo or thirty, with 
J taco, droased in black, 

ized. as a nophew, called 
i backs and forth on tho 

platform, showing peculiarity of gait, build 
and-dress, answers questions by raps and 
speech: Al seepnd appearance he moves for
ward to railing and reaches, his right hand out, 
beckoning to the woman to cojno forward, 
which she timidly does, extending her right 

, hand which he grasps with his right, and whilo 
shaking her hand, pats the back of her right 
hand with'hie left hand. This is in plain sight 
and audible to tho audience.

Again, a woman appears who la recognized 
aa Ellen, a nelce. Inquiry is made if her little 
child of three years Is present, and can mater
ialize. Affirmative answer, and she retires in
to cabinet, to again appear In a few minutes, 
leading a little child at her ride, whom she 

. turns round, lifts up in ber artns, bends down 
and kisses three times In a motherly fashion.

‘ Each person present receives tokens of recog
nition. . . -

Aside from tho materializations, we attend
ed one each of light and dark soances. In the 
light cucle a curtain Is drawn across the cor 
ner of the room, behind which a ’table is 
placed covered with pjarical Instruments. The 
medium rits in a chair 'placed in front of cur
tain, some one selected-from the audience rits. 
beside him. wlte arm bared to the aheulder., 
which the medium grasps with his hands A 
blankot is now pinned around them both', 
leaving only their heads in view. Tho man's 
freei hand Is now thrust out ortho blanket and 
held by some one of the audience. Immedi 
•tely music began, bells ring, horns blow, a 
guitar is thrust beyond the curtain In full view 
and play« upon, horns are. thrown over tee 
curtain; hands appear and stroke the faces of 
thore present, patting them, pulling their 
beards, etc. A pencil is taken by tee spirit- 
bond-wpd various signatures and messages 
written vol upon card«, wjjlch are thrown out, 
together with various Instruments among tho 
audience. Two one quarter inch iron rings, 
of diameter sufficient to allp .easily on upper 
.arm,) are next taken by the spirit-hand, and in- 
stantly tho man next to medium finds them on 
his bore arm, without the medium moving his 
hands; aU this while the large kerosene temp 
stands at full blszo between the audience and 
medium. ' 77*

In tho dark circle things are somewhat dif- 
fcrenL Tho medium oocupfai a chair in the 
oenteT of tee floor, sotne rix foet from the au
dience, one of whom tios his hands behind him 
’I11? t 11M* 1“ ««arod to-back of
chair In which ha rite; teis la done as firmly as 
ingenuity can do IL A «pan now takes hla 
asat In the medium's lap at ths sajhs time hold
ing th» hands of another pdrson who rits In 
front of him, but who might be supposed to 
b» an Interested “party to th» performance. 
Th» light Is npw extinguished. Then begins a 
medly ot sounds, table moving and thumping, 
balls ilnatnn. voice*  suMklne thme«k tram

audionce before whom 
a young man of t 
beard on lower 
whom they
Charles. He-w

Bbo Junes:—I will next notice a fow of the 
contradictions in the Pentateuch. The 1st 
cbapture of Gen. v. 20 h, Ray» that: "G-d 
»aid, lot the waters bring forth the moving 
creatures that hath life, and tbo fowte that may' 
fly above tho earth, in jho open firmament of 
heaven" /TV-ftJ ) "And G xl created • • • 
every Winged fowl after bls kind, and God 
saw it was good." This was the fifth day. On 
tho sixth day, ip verres 34 and 25 not a word 
is said about the fowls though otner creations 
are mentioned,*  The 2nd chanter, v. 19 says: 
"And oul of the ground tho Lord Ood formed 
every boast of the field, and every fowl of the 
air." This is a positive contradiction of tho 
20'.h vorao of' chapter first, which no attentive 
reader can fall to see. '

Tho first chapter, verso 27th says: "So God 
created man in bis own imago • • • ma]e 
and fomalo created ho thbm." Here the man 
and tbo woman are created together on tho' 
sixth day. and after the creation.of ibb "fl,her, 
fowte and beasts." In tho next verse . "God 
Rossos them." and gives "them dominion," 
etc. In the 2! chanter. 7tli ver»«, it Is said: 
"And1 tho Lord God formed man of the dust 
of tho ground, and brealhod Into his nostrils 
tho breath of lite, and man became a living 
"¿1 " Verse S'.h: "And tho lord planted a 

ho pul Iho 
, it apd to
Adamite now in the 
But the Lord see 

"It IsjjqL good that

soul 
garden eastward In Eden; and there 
man. [without the woman] to dices 
Keep II" (Seo verse 15) Adan\st 
Kden koaping "batch." P"’ ,‘— 

hla loneliness, sald^ "I _____ __ ________
tho m^n should be alone; I will make him an 
help meet for him," (vorso 1«). (Verse 19th), 
"And tho Lord brought thoin unto Adan, to 
soo wial ho would ball them. • • • And 
Adam gave names to all tho cattle, and to tho 
fowls or the air, and to overy beast of the field ; 
but for Adam there was not ftw*d  aa help 
moot." This basinets must now be attended 
to. (Verse ai), "And tho Lord Qod caused a 
deep sleep to fall upon Adam, • • • %nd 
lotook one of his ribs, and closed up the flush 

Instead thereof." (22). "And tho rib which 
tho Lord had taken from man, made he a 
woman, ’ and brought her unto the man " 
This Is tho first surgical operation*  on -record, 
and without chloroform. Here man is created 
before "tbo cattle, fowls and beasts," and tho 
woman Is not created-illl Adam had them all 
named; white according to tbo first chapter, 
tAo "fishes, fowls, ciltle, and boasts" were ere 
ajbd first This is loo bad for an inspired 
writer. The reader will notice that the ex 
tracts from tho first chapter, tho name "Elo- 
hlin"—"Ood"—1« used; and In those from tho 
second chapter, tho names "Jehovah Elohim" 
—"Lord God"—1» used. This would Infor 
two authors, and may account for the contra
dictions.

Next, thddeluge. In the sixth chapter of 
Genesis It is said: (19.) "And of everything 
of all flesh, fw of every sort Shalt thou bring 
Into the ark, to keep them alive with thoo; 
they shall be male and female." (20.) "Of 
owB tfter their kind, tnd of caille aftet their 

kind, and of every creeping thing of the qarth 
after hla kind, two of overy sort shall oomo un
to thee to keep, them alive." Bat la Gen. 7: 
2, 8. the confinand is: "Of every*  dean beast 
thou shall take to thee by sresns, the male and 
hla female, «nd of the beasta that are not clean 
by two», th» male and hla famale; of th» fowls 
also of the air by srewis, th» male and hto f»- 
mal, to keep them alive upon the face of all 
th» earth." Here la an astounding oonlradic’ 
Hon which no lover of truth can question. 
Bat thia la not alL The eight and ninth verses 
of chapter seventh says: "Of tea dean beasts, 
and of the beasts that are not dean, and of the

tours to Inquiring friend», »nd giving word» of 
cheer and comfort to the dialrce.-rd family. Much 
of thetimB Mr. Kavanaugh w«» «Ole to talk, and 
he never naked for the jirl.nt. although hu re
mained ib hla ecnsra until the h-t moinenl. I wan 
nt the house when hl*  wife sent for tho priest. 
We were all kitthui'xpilfllv,. obeying the orders 
the of surgeon to kcep.qulet, forbear of starting the 
blood, when Hie R-v Father Jnngman entered, 
book In hand, the wife conducted him to the dying 
man's btdaldc. II- »*ked  Mr. Kavanaugh to 
drive the Odd Fellows from the room, »• they b»d 
failed to save hi» body, »nd let him and the Cath
olic*  fare hh «oul, to which Mr. Kavaoaugh re
plied, "thef aro my brethren and I will not do It," 
whereupon the |>rlo»t Informed him hla aoul would 
t»o lost in |).-11 "You must here retiounci*  your 
rnemhcrahlp with this devilish order, or ydu can 
not have th- prayer« of the church, priest, or your 
own family-even your little children »hall not 
P’ay for you " The Turing man then r.-pllcd, 
*'1 here Is nothing In the OohrTot IMd Fellows to 
keep rny «oU| oul of heaven, and I never w||| re- 
nouoca my membership...................................
the blood oozing from the wound, 
more but bechoned th.- prie*t  from th- 
then went Int " • 
the 1 “ s r ••» •••-, a» m: vaiiyu mri'i.
¡l“".', - '.’/„''.‘'/""I would ret on her hand.

------ -j -<■<■ miiij nanru nit 
the word from her to have ,the floor stained with 
more bhxMl but the wife firing * wbn,an ,,f .ome 
aer.e, and knowing what A*»  well for her, did not 
g-vc her cun The priest then refu». 1! tu give
him a church burial, and Insisted on hl. -on not 
attc.-dlng hla father's Int-Mqeni^.m (|1P rbildreu 
loved tbdr father, and thi*  b?teg xUerr country 
they went. The Odd Fellows buried him with 
great reaped, and will take care of th- family but 
the |N>.r widow thinks he h lost. I have a»|d 
what I could tn cnmf.irl her

Al. IOWA.—Mile*  llaysa writ«a.-< like your 
paper very much, and cao hardly do without II.

HUDSON. MICII-Mrs R BJI writes-I de 
rive great pleasure In the perti«al of your paper

HOUSTON. TEX —Lout*  Koibka-u write».— 
M y subscription expired la»t May, but the dear 
old Joi’KNAl I'tnic to band «*  usual, and J am 

•vver so thankful to you f<jV sending 11.
NEW ORLEANS, LA.—K II Robert*  M I) 

writes —I »tn rlolog well In my practice hero, 
incci the eatabll*hoient  ofiny Physio Psychopath 
■'«nd Dynamic Burglcul lEatltute, and ¡{rraltl <>> 

Ih. a copy of whteb I haw sent you
ALBIA, IOWA.—A. C Barne» writes.—I "III do 

all I »¿an for the Joci»x*L.  for I like ita manage, 
men!. Many who do not take It, bo,row It a» of
ten a« they can, and talk about Spiritualism with 
' inalderablc Interest

_HVRR, FALLS, W|8 —H. N Lawrence writes
— Please allow me »|>u'c In the Jui'iisAi. to a»R for 
Information, iu> to medluni» haviuK their «»yrs

.open while In a trance stale I have seen several 
medium» when entranced, -ml with two exception« 
their eyes were closed.

It I*  often the raM that medium*  while cn 
tranced have their eye»open, f

SOUTH WEIGHT, MICH -John Morgan 
write».—1 can nVi <1o without the good old Jorn 
Nau As I <-at no.pnrk, drink t»o whisky, do not 
chew or smoke nnj cursed stinking tobacco, nor 

pinin, I think I cm »third to pay for one 
paper.

PHILADELPHIA, PA —J K. Rngerswrite».,— 
Pkaau accept thanks for wilMog on me. and my 
warmeat wi-hes for your •uccck* iu thl« life, to
gether with a continuous progression in the life to 
come, when death meet*  you with bls emlllng fare, 
and strikes ml th--shackle*  of a mere existence, 
and bide you live—live forever'

PLAINVILLE. N V -llarrhnm William, writes.
- I have taken your paper about fifteen mouth", 
and I can <nV tlist I admire it very much—no' on 
account of the doctilur of Splrltuaii-m Hint It nd 
vocatcn. but on nvcount of It« liberality. Spirit 
tiallam may be a true philosophy, but Instead of 
knowing 1 only hope that II b -o 1 will !nve«ll- 
gate.

MACON, ILL — Aj G Harris writes —Spiritual 
Ism ha« also been ut)|»ot>ular io thl« place, never 
having ha<> a spiritual lecturer here, but any 
amount of pri-«'craft, to whip »he-Mgot In the 
trace, but thanks to the .Iouhnal, the. sky |a bright 
rning, There are scores here now tbnt freely be
lieve m lh< doctrine, hut are afraid to avow It, 
but arc longing loiecebiiiv of the wonderful mini- 
feat nl Ions

SOMERSET, KY -Ml»» Magdalena Uons 
writ.-«. — My dear uncle, W H Mcu’c, took the 
Rki.IGIo Puiu>a>>i-nir*i,  Jouiinau He was a con 
•tant reader; but he 1« dead now; not dead, '-it 
gonr btfore, bls •pitit having winged its flight t-< 
the belU'.ifol Summer-land to dwell with the lav. d 
one*  there. J am only sixteen year*  of-age; to 
dou’>t you wlll\blnk me ipiltc young to be seeking 
for knowledge; j'l*-l  the right age I suppose.

MEDORA, IND-A Sutscriber writea.-l am 
pleased with the Joviin'*L.  We have .i f<-w Spirit 
uulhta In this county uni a few circle«. A debate 
commences at Courtland, .lack"on County, Ind , 
Aug. 17th, '75, between Prof. Nixon. Spiritualist, 
and Rev. Jacob Wrlgbt, Camphellite, the debate 
to continue five daya or more if there are «toy 

•teal mediums who travel thl*  way, here will he a 
good place to stop. Success to you and fbe gh»r- 
louatv'u'.h« proclaimed In lire Jovknal.

MT. MOklAH, MO —John IL Carpenter writes. 
—J am sorry to bear that tire Dubuque Spiritual 
Comp Meeting was n failure, and that tiro 8oclal- 
Frecdomltca ware permitted on that occasion to 
promulgate tbrlr Infamous doctrine. I highly ap
preciate ¿be noble edort*  ot the .J'Xfin«i. in the 
advocacy of the Spiritual Philosophy, and In the 
•turdy blows It la*  dealing old theology and free- 
lovDm. May they both go into obscurity to 
getlrer *=-

LENA, OREGON.—J. B Vlneon writes.—I wish 
to say through the JorxNAb that there will l»c a 
Grove Meeting ot my place on Butter Creek, In 
Umatilla County, Oregon, to commence October 
1st, 1875. and continue over two Sundays. All ar-. 
Invited, «■»i-ectally inatcfliihzlng and lest medium». 
Come, friends, and renew your health undec the 
lollm nee of the Invigorating atmosphere of cast 
rn. Orwgon. The harvest 1« Vuly ripe hut the 
laborer*  ar - few; come, help u*  in '.bls our first gen
eral.meeting.

ALTtXJNA. KANSAB.-Wm Witten writ«».-A 
grout many people here arc being awakened to a 
sense of their erroneous idea of religion and true 
reform. Works of lire most liberal writer*  a/e 
anxiously »ought for and tire people arc now wj(|. 
ling to take a common-scnso view of the Blbliy and 
use their God-given rc»»on*  as a guide. 1 do be
lieve tire time Is not far distant when even Tom 
Paine's memory will be levered and honored a*  a 
true reformer, and hl« writings eagerly »ought for. 
1 hope your independent Jovhnal and Ila editor 
may dive long, and »111I continue to. cheer the 
broKcu heart# of poor humanity everywhere.

ATLANTA, (JA.—H. Thaden write». —I send 
you by to-day's mail a copy of one vf our city pip 
per», containing a very Interesting Item, as I think, 
concerning the faith of the murderer, Purltnv, who 
wm hung Uervou the '¿5lli ult.’ It »cem» Purlfay 
was not Inclined to risk the saving propeitlcs of 
any one religious »cel exclusively, but desired a 
combined .eflort, estimating a» I suppose, hla 
crime too gross to admit of a division. Thia pe
culiar view of hie cue created a lamentable con
fusion x»mong the dlflcrcnt D. D’s, each one ex- 

tbaustlog bis wit® to satisfy Purifay as to the effl- 
cacy ot hla plan to save his aoul, when at last the 
priest tried to outdo them all by taking a Bible 
oath orzlile assertion that. Ire was able to save 
Pitrifay's atsul, denouncing the plan» of all tire 
other sects aa Eccuricd, any|-the representatives 
thereof as fools and ktiavrs Other words of very 
curious meaning w>/c then freely Indulged In by 
the ministers and the priest, when at last the 
Sheriff saw properto put the whole party oulalde, 
leaving Purifay .to decide the matter privately. 
The Protestant ‘minister« afterward got another 
charge at him; a great many questions were asked 
him,-and much braying done, but Purif»y stated 
that he did not reel like II was doing him any good, 
that he would put bls trust In God. The report 
now Is, that Purifay since bl» execution frequently, 
appear» to his accomplice, Jack Stafford, who 
•vein» to Ire terribly aimbycd by him. Stafford I*  
still In jail awaiting his trial at' the supreme 
court. *

MURPHYBORO, ILL.—Mr«.' J. Drilev write«.— 
Fur some time i have thought 1 would give the 
rcadersof the Journal. aD a.count of a death-bed 
•erne thaVVamo within the raqge of my own obser
vation Nb doubt m^oy of III? reader# of your 
valuable paper, are familiar with the account of 
the shooting of Patrick Kavanaugh, on the 20th ot 
last April, and who pa«se.d to aplrit-llfo on tho 12th 
of May. I was personally acqualntc.d with Mr. 
Kavanaugh, and knew him to -bo a good citizen, 
a kind husband and a very Indulgent father. Ho 
waa -reared In Ireland, and wa# t Catholic, but 
waa very liberal In hla views. He atilt- Lowover. 
sent his children to the Catholic school, and con
tributed more largely to that church than atfy one 
In our city; in fact wo can not #ay too much In 
oral»« of his charity, aa all that asked received 
from his purse. He waa our city marshal at tho 
tlmo of hla death, and had many warm friends. 
Ho had taken hla daughters to a ball, and waa shot 
on returning. He waa an honored member of tbo 
Lodge of Odd Fellow», and that being antagonistic 
to Catholic principle», ho had somo enemies In tho 
church. Tbeir envious and malicious spirit.could 
not bare to see him more popular »nd prosperous 

• than thomselvea, banco they tried every means 
that they could deviao, by talking and lying t««cp 
arate him and hla wife while be was living, and 
not being able to succeed, after hunting him like 
so many blood hounds, ever since he belonged to 
the lodge, they finally concealed tbemselvos be
hind some rubbish, and shot him through tho 
neck, while bo waa returning to his sleeping wife 
and babes. Ho lived, however, two weeks, dur
ing which tlmo tho Odd Follows waited upon him 
with untiring patience: all this tlmo gilding noise
lessly through the house, speaking In whteperiug

And God «poke

In G ncsis H: 1. 2. 4. and U Moses 
After these 111111«« iho word of the 

Lord came to Al»ratu In a vision. a4y ng. fear 
not Ahram. And Abram Baid, L nd God what 
will thou give me! And behold tho word ot 
the L nd came unto him «aying, etc. And ho 
b*-licv<.d  in the Lord " In chapter25'h. vcrac 
21 Moses »ays: "And Isaac entreated tbn 
I, -rd for his wife, because she wm barren; and 
the L nd was entreated of him, and Robvkab, 
hla wife, conccivnl " in chapter 28th, 13'h 
and Ifl h verses, .Moses »ay»: '’And behuld 
tho Lord Blood above it and »aid, 1 arn the 
L-i'.l God of Abraham; atitf Jacob awakened 
out of hia Bleep, and hu sal i, surely the Lrrd 
Is in thia place. "

This is a most glaring contradiction and It 
lakes a vastly credulous man to believe such 
statements.

Kurd, III
1.NVE6TJOATOH

!M RS. 5l»\RY I C. YOUN<

Her Examination .Before the New 
York Protective Committer.

This lady^ oativ,« f ’Washington, having 
slgnil»d her willingn»«« to submit her modi 

'utnship in the way of piano manifestation» to 
a tbor -ugh exauriuati -n before the.Co 
under as nearly as possible, absolute t 
dltions, presented herself accordingly 
tho C »mmlltec and^ few invited fric 
all ,'lficcn person«, on Wtdi 
July 21 *t,  at inc p«rl >rs of Iho/Ctairmar 
J B Nowbrougb, 12h West 34'h St

Her pxopoaition was that the piano be placed 
towards the middle of the parlor, with the 
back of the instrument facing the company 
A cleet was nailed to the 11 >or near the back 
’oct of tho piano, to keep it from rolling or 
sliding if lifted in front

1. In a bright gas light the medium sat at 
tho pteno and began to »lug nnd play. In 
about half a minute, in response to the lady's 
request of the attending motor, the front of 
the piano commenced to rise and fall about 
three inches from tho 11 x>r, keeping exact timo 
to the music, being slow or fast as the tlmo 
Varied in the expression, and concluded by 
coming down on the front castors with vio 
lenco The medium requested leas force, when 
tbo violence ceased. Tno piano then rose high
er beating time without touching tbo floór In 
tho downward motion.

2 Playing as boforo. Medium placed her 
left foot under tho log of tbo piano, .when tho 
Instrument continued beating tlmo upon her 
fool, thus demonstrating that one knee at 
least imd nothing to do with the movement

3 Medium stood up and played, thus show 
ing that neither knee was under the piano, and 
yot II kept graceful lime aa before.

4 By request, five gentlemen were now al
lowed .to sit upon tho piano, as follows: On 
Iho front, their limbs hanging above tho tbor, 
Dr. Nowbrough, 245 lbs; II. J. Newton. 175 
11ms; together 420 lbs; on ono end of the ptenu. 
H O Newton, 125 lbs; J. F. Snipe», 125 lbs;. 
a( tho other end, Charles E. Loomis, 115 1»>b; 
and K Edgerton, 140 lbs; together 505 lbs. 
Then while the medium played, the pteno arose 
its wnole length in front, four or five inches, 
beating correct timó, as if studying to follow 
the Intentions of the lingers, playing part of 
tho lime on tho medium's foot.’ The weight 
thus raised, nnd repeatedly, waa as follow»: 
Plano 200 lbs; two front tnon 420 lbs; two- 
thirds of the two second men, 10G lbs; and 
ono-forth of the other almost 35 Iba; total 881 
lbs. The light was as stroog as could be de
sired, and it was easily to soy and know pos
itively that the medium exerted no power 
whatever in Ibis remarkable demonstration.

5 One ot ths committee (Mr. Snipes) then 
raised the piano al ono end with b&th hand# 
very readily, but-when the medium, ¿landing 
apart, requested the spirits to prevent hltn ahd 
koop It down, exerting all his strength he could 
not raise it a particle.

fl. Each aud all present, went ono at a time, 
and placed the right hatíd under the piano, 
using no force; tho medium standing aside, 
placed her band under the first band, but with
out any pressure, when tho piano was elevated 
as before, thus showing that no force was used 
by either hand.

7. Medium again sat aud played, the hand 
of the chairman botwoon her knees and tho pi
ano, In.Iho sight of tho rest of tho Comlnittec, 
with'no contact savo thtmcdlum's fingers on 
tho koya, when the heavy instrument marked 
lime to a number ot tunes following the meas 
urea, slow or fast, aud with great delicacy.

8 Finally, the medium gradually released her 
finger» from the keys, stood up, removed all • 
contact whatever with the piano, when Uke an 
Intelligent thing fit life. It moved its CQtirc 
front length up and down, several Jnchos, 
quick aud slow, aa tho medium familiarly re
quested, .

An able address of wolcome and advice from 
tho presiding spirit then followed, through the 
mediumship of Mrs. L. H. Preston, and a 
■urn of money was raised awl presented Mrs. 
Young.

By order of the Committee the Secretary 
was Instructed to prepare a report of the facts 
for publication In the Bannkb of Lioht and 
IIblig io-Philosophical Jourhal .

Tho committee would again urge the Spirit
ualists of other cIUm to oloct similar standing 
committeea*~ror  inter communication. Thero 
aro many good mediums willing to submit to 
critical tests, and thoy are tho persons wo 
should protect and assist We hope every lec
ture hall before long will bo provided 
with scientific and /spiritual proofs strpnger 
than loci urea.

f

\ New York City.
J. F. Sxifxs, Sec’y.

Tn» BiLvan Laki Oamt Mbwtoiq qf Bplrit- 
uallsta «nd Liberals, under the management of 
Dr*.  Gardner and Richardson, Is very success
ful and givea great BaUsfaclion. Last Sunday 
there waa a large attendance, and the exercise» 
In the large tent were unusually Interesting. 
The beauty of this charming Groro and f Lako 
Is probably unequalled by any similar resort In 
this part of the oounlry, and those who hare 
not soe*>  it but would gaie upon It In all lt< 
JtfoftfHof glory, should visit the Csmp Meeting 
welch will continue UH Augdst fllk— Boston 
lnoooticotor. X
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SPIRITUALISM AND THE ARTS.

An .Oration Delivered l>y Mrs Cota 
L. V. Tappan, at the Temperance 
Hall,’ Grosvenor Street, Manches
ter, on Tuesday Evening, June 24, 
1875.

Mrs. Cora L. V. Tappan has made a second 
visit to Manchester, and her inspirational d?t 
courses havo again exceodod our expectation«. 
Wo need not describe her quiet yol dlitlnct 
speech, her flowing and well-finished periods, 
or the rapt attention of her audience, but will 
proceed (ogive a faithful report of her dis
course on Tuesday evonlng, Juno 24’.b, at the 
Temperance Hau, Grosvenor Street, under 
the able presidency of Mr. Oxley,- who, in 
Hhtful, woll-choacn *ord«,  Introduced tho 

medium, after announcing that tbc «ub- 
ilocted by her and approvod by the audl 

once, out of the five «uggeated, was:—"What 
bearing has Spiritualism on the Arts and Sci
ences, such as Paintings, Sculpture, Chemistry, 
etc.

After Invoking tho aid of "Our .Father, 
the Infinite Spirit," Mrs. Tappan «poke as fol 
lows:—

We choose this «ubjcct m being tho most un
likely to have been premeditated or studied, 
since Spiritualism in its moral o*  religious 
phase must have been studied by any person 
prepared to discuss the question. Wepromise 
that you shall not go away uninterested frdm a 
subject which Involves many otAhe chief Ques
tions of human Interest, since'in the world of 
science and art is lncludod all that practically 
belongs to the finer daily uses and rfhetlca of 
life. Of course, cveryono (amiliar with tbo 
'subject of lniplratlon knows that Splrilualiim 
has an intimate bearing upon all- these ques
tion«; butberetof o world of science, and 
B3me rid pf art, has ridiculed the

ration being attached to the 
uical formalities or discoveries of science, 

the application of human art. Thegenluscs 
j inspired by genius the whole world admits, 
t that an age of art can be governed and con

ed by inspiration as much as an ago of re- 
scarcely, perhaps, entered tho 

minds of any bkvo the most profound students 
. of history and philo>ophy. Nevertheless, it 

chances to be a fact that art is contemporane
ous in Ils career with religion, and that overy 
form or oxpression in style of painting, in 
architecture, in sculpture, bears the written 
ovidcnco of the history of the nation to which’ 
tbo art might belong. You can trace today, 
if you will, on the remains of tho ancient rel
ic« of art in Egypt all that belongs to her great
ness and power. The cuniform inscription« 
discovered in the ancient disentombed cities 
reveal what loaming was before the Goths and 
Vandals invaded Iho Hellenic nations. Tho 
power of ancient art, however, in its first 
stages, must be considered as belonging 
to that period, which, in tho term of 
pjrllosopby, miizht havo been denominated tho 

’ Iron or M e lai lie Age,*  an ego when art as- 
■umed all its aubstantial forms and bases from 
mathematical science; and it is undoubtedly 
true that coeval with architecture In Egypt 
was mathematical science, which revealed the 
plan of archltecttfro, and which made every 
temple, building,'- figure, sphlntfj statuo, or 
other expression of human power a direct em
bodiment of some form.of thlj worship. Thero- 
was no separate existence for art or science In 
thoso days. When the mystery of tho Trian
gle itself wu discovered, they were compelled 
to bury its true significance beneath religious 
Smbols, that It might not be destroyed by 

oee in religious power. In the form of the 
Pyramids, representing precisely the shapo of 
the triangle, tho base of which reprcsentedjmo 
side of the divinity, *and  tho two other^ointit 
the other side, and tho apex tho Divine mind 
itself, were typifiM the forms in which the an
cient priest and scholars veiled their thought 
to the world. Tho art of Egypt was the art of 
Nature; it was tho expression in bold and bar-

• ren form of either that which was. physical 
and materialistic in man, or of that which 
was mathematical and scientific in tho human 
mind. Hence you havo uono of tho softness 
of outline, nono of the colorinc that corres
ponds to tho finer art of tho Hellenic nation«,’ 
nothing that pertains to 1 flier types o( in- 
Ktion, but only i voiled in the form

e sun with win lifo; only Isis pictured 
in tho image of a 1 ; only the various deitios
veiled in mysterious, statues, tablets, and 
forms that now bsffl i the skill of man to un
derstand.

E^l'( was tho cradle of learning. Memnon. 
who invented the first letters known in tho 
world, was an Egyptian, and" was worshiped 
by- l^ter nations ot tho Egyptians as a deity. 

, His was the inspiration of ’learning, without 
which all the mysterious lore of the Eastern 
nations would never have been known. Cad
mus, who invented sixteen other letters of the 
ancient alphabet, was also an Egyptian. 
His inspiration, added to that of tho first who 
Invented letters, produced the entire epoch of 
learning in Egypt, and wo havo there tho art 
of learning and mathematical science in its pris
tine and perfect development. Besides which, 

. the Egyptians possessed arts (hat are now un
known, and had learning that now bsffi^d the 

• skill of modern science to understand. The 
building, of tho Pyramids alone remains a 
mystery and marvel for ever iu thc‘ science of 
mechanical power, and thoso wonderful clay 
images, the deities of the ancient Egyptians, 
are not to bo imitated by any form of modern 
art. The inspiration under which this power 
camo was the inspiration of an angel, 
tho angel of tho first dispensation of learning, 
upon earth, whose human name wo have stat 
cd was Memuon, whosa «accessor wo Cad' 
mus, but whoso real image was veiled in the 
form of Isis, tho representatives of the earth, 
tho mother of men and of tbo arts and iclencea 
It was bolioved by ancient men of loaining in 
Egypt that overy power of thought was do- 
rived from the gods, and that thoso deities in 
direct person camo and dwelt among them, 
since there was a suitebio templo or tabernacle 
for them to. inhabit. Henco it is undoubtedly 
a fact that all the cities of ancient Egypt were 
dec to somo deity. Wo havo traces of 
an t city whoso brilliancy and splondor 
far outrivals aught that imagination can now 
paint, with a templo of burnished gold and 

'3k*?te  of molted brass, dedicated to the son 
of lucres or the eye of day, which was typical 

•.of the Divine mind. This city and this tem- 
• pie have perished, as have other splendid Cities 

dedicated to other Egyptian deities, whose 
names were Legion; but all of that wonderful 
country and its wonderful laws was the ex
pression of a peculiar disposition- of power, 
which accompanying their religion, revealod 
thejjenulDo root of Ml knowledge that ii now 
known in tho world. You trace your knowl
edge to Rome and Athens. Thales of Miletus 
brought Ute knowlodgo of tho Egyptian« (flOO 

• years before the Chrirtlan era) into Athens, 
and founded the dty of Thebes thence there re
mains the evidence of that Saltern learning 
Which has’survived perhaps li)e devastation of time, but which has*nover  been fully 
revealed nor interpreted by tho human under
standing. - • .

tho arts of the Egyptians were, colossal, 
statpeique, delflc: they had little Idea of col
oring save In brilliant oontnste and Oriental 
effects; no*  idea of depicting human portraiture
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■or tho countenances of men ¡but all portraiture 
was of their deities, all statues represented 
their gods, and every form was sphinx-like and 
mysterious, bearing tho volled record of lome 
divinity that inhabited tho peculiar Hme and 
place. Within the temple devoted to Isis 

• was lotus 11 >wers revealing the secret of human 
religion; and maidens clad in white dedicated 
to the shrine of Isis, were wont to como there 
and perform their dally devotions. No female 
Unless endowed with some gift of tho spirit, 
or auleta highly and nobly born, or unless 
possessing some quality of raro sweetness, 
coajd bo a priestess at the shrine of Isis-, and 
within that temple of flowers, worshipped by 
tho Egyptians,-were all forms of birds'or 
beasts made sacred to their deities' were pic
tured upon the walls or carved in pillar and 
stone’ about them. Heneo-every iset of tho an
cient Egyptian became an act of art as well as 
an act or devotion; and It is ah Injustice to 
those remote4|mcs to Judge of theprorof their 
civilization by such.remains as are now found’ 
with modern Interpretation. If-Jyou would 
know what really possessed thorn,*  you must 
J idgobythcmcn of learning and Qf letters who 
led the people; and when yoú considerthat the 
nations whom you now regard as heathen and 
barbarous were the first to invent methods cd' 
human speech and arithmetical calculation, 
you-can judge that their barbarism ku not èo 
great nor their heathenism so intense, since 
thoy worshiped Bt the sbrino of that .mind 
and that intellocteal power which could give 
to the earth, nói only forms of beauty ana en
durance, but living thoughts that would abide 
for over. >

After the foundation of Greece and Rome by 
the Egyptians, the ecat of learning and of art 
was transferred thither; and within that epoch 
commences StStbat is known in modern his
tory of cither art or learning of any kind. 
Within tho history that antedates 500 or 000 
years before the Christian era up to that time, 
and indeed, to within 200 or 300 years, very 
little is knowoj chiefly owing to certain acts 
that occurred in what is known as the middle 
ages of the Christian centuries, to which wo 
shall refer. But to Greece and Rome was 
transferred not only the scatof empire, but tho 
scat of art and learning. Tho Romans wire 
evidently more Oriental, since theirs was 
more tho religion, or rather the policy and art, 
of cloquenco ajid power To Greece wo traco 
tho remnants Of tho Egyptian learning and art 
that blossoih'cd out ln(o lho6o wonders thAt 
havo mado Greece The citadel of human art 
since that time. To Romo we trace Tournants 
not only of Egyptian, but of Persian, Assyrian, 
and other Indian countries that peopled Romo 
with an eminently impulsive and mighty peo
ple, whoso chief art was thoir government, and 
whose law was their power of controlling the 
minds of tho people. The history of Grecian, 
art is an epoch by itself.

In tho midst of wys, each one of which was 
sufficient to exhaust all forms of civilisation, 
there sprang up contemporaneously in Greece 
cities that led tho world In learning, men who 
were the guido of all philosophy, blossoming 
oUl in poesy and song, into drama, into paint
ing, but chiefly Into sculpture and the higher 
mathematica. In this epoch, we may say, con 
tres that part of tho Hellenic period which 
mado Grooce, but for her physical appetites 
and material splendor, tho queen of tho world. 
To Athena we look for the greatest eloquence 
and law-making power. To Troy we look for 
somewhat of tho Warlike beauty and glory 
which mado her afterwards famous; to all tho 
citic^of that wonderful Archipelago, which 
makes jjp the gems ortho sea, we look for 
whatever is known in human knowledge, 
learning,-and art. We must. therefore, con
sider that wo owo everything that is classical 
and sevore, whether in mathematics or^ in ’ 
sculpture, to Greece; but wo owe our glory and 
our divine conception of color and form to 
Italy. Tho seat of empire bocamo also the 
scat of whatever is beautiful In art.- What 
with tho devastation of tho Middle Ages, and 
tho destruction by the Goths and Vandals or 
the first periods of R>man art and of Roman- 
history, very Utile remains to show what was 
dono duriDg4hn first ejfochs of that wonderful 
realm. • But thîk-much romains, that tho peri
od of painting In proper form and color must 
have been contemporaneous in its origin with 
tho founding of R ime; and that tho height of 
perfection In those arts must havo been, and 
was according to tho Pre Riphaelitca, before 
thé invasion of the Goths and Vandals, and 
when Romo was in tho epitomo of its pride and 
power.

We, however, can only say that those were 
ages In wbloh tho warlike nature of man, and 
tho ambition and pride of kings usurped tho 
softer elements of humanity, and that with the 
death of’Socratcs, and with tho persecution of 
such minds as Plato, we may Judge what' 
Greece bocamo as Romo gradually rose Into 
power. Degraded and destroyed by her own 
ambition, Greece was gradually succeeded by 
the Roman Empire, under which tho'arts and 
sciences courd only flourish in spite of wars, 
not with them. The Css rars, perhaps, may 
correspond to Vbo Pharoahs, who in tho last 
days of Egypt’s empire ruled hor to her des
truction, so the Çæiars ruled Rime to her des
truction, making all that art. and learning had 
ovef done for her but as a baublè-compared to 
the ambllibn of a singlo raco of mon. Had It 
not boon for the godlike geniusce-fovived in 
tho fifteenth century, all of art in Rome and 
G ree co must havo perished wjth the darkness 
of modi » vai limo; hut what with tho splendor 
of Michael Angelo, who restored to his own. 
people tho severity of tho learning and art of 
previous times—for ho was a man of learning 
as well as of genius and arf=-wha\ with 
Raphael, picturing thoso divino forms that, 
however lacking in strength, gave to humanl- 

-ty all of tho grace and bíauty which Is over 
expressed’by Inspiration; what with Leonardo 
da Vinci, revealing also somowhat' of the 
severity, of Angolo, somowhat of the softnoss 
of Riphaol, but a peculiarity of his own; what 
with the later art that crowned and'beautified 
tho whole, making that single period so rich 
that if Romo had had no other period of life 
whatever, that won# havo sufficed; what with 
the planning of the-splondld edifies that to day 
drowns tho world, and ovon without a church 

'And without Papal power, would mako Romo 
the seal of architectural beauty for all limo; 
what with the power of tho Florentino who 
dovoted his Ufo and his energy to the inspira
tion of poetry—Dante—who, in the olovenlh 
oentury, could scare the disgraceful kings and 
petty dukedoms in tho palace, rebuking them 
Ip the oyo.of heaven-for thoir profligacy; what 
with-tho'sublime drama thtt lent inspiration 
Co Michael Angelo and gavo grace and genius 
to the long lino of poets and artists who havo 
foilowod; Rime could affjrd to dispenso alikd\ 
with her political and religious .history, leaving 
art alone as hex highest and holiest Inherit-/ 
ance., Had this boon tho case, tho world had 
boon richer and Romo prouder to day.

It has noi been so. She wham 14 was once 
the pride of Roman citizens to name as the 
mother and protector of freedom, of whom it 
was onoe tho boast that whoover was a Roman 
citizen had protection throughout the world, 
became the prey of kings and priests; bocamo 
tho dope of ambition, and therefore the slave 
of all-that ambition calls hen own; and we 
have but tho records and memorials of those 
wonderful and divino expressions that will for 
ever make Rome the citadel and empire of hu
man art.

Cotemporaneous with tbo reign of darkness, 
however, other things were going on in the 
world. The middle centuries of tho Christian 
epoch were centuries of invention. Llurenti- 
us of Haarlem invented, it is said, the first 
letters in tho ait of printing, not in learning. 
This was lowkd by Gultenburg, who mado 
cut types:/out it ^as left to William Caxton 
to bring/into Eagland,- about tho year 1470.lho 
first e orlmental printing press, and in Wcst- 
mlns Abbey—which was then vibrating be
tween e control of political aud warlike 
combatants, and could bo used for a printing- 
proas as Well as for tho lodgment of soldiers— 
tho first Experiment was tried of the art of 
printing in Eagland. 
said to bn a •'dark" to 
world a systonxjwbich in so short a time—lit 
tlo more than four centuries—has filled tho 
world with all the learning that has over been 
known upon it; albolt it can not be aald -to be 
a "dark" ago which gave also tho mariner's 
compass, whereby tn dark nights and ’upon 
the stormy seas tho sailor can find bls pathway 
and the haven of his repose; albeit it.can not 
bo said to bo a "dark" ago that revives for the 
benefit of mankind the evidences of ancient 

-lore, and gives birth through the art of print- 
Iiug and of learning, to a Galileo and his can 

frere» After this we aro prepared for any re
veal of learning, of art, of science, of clvlli- 
zition. For it will be remembered that dur- 
Ing the brief reign, wo think it was of Peri
cles, in Grooce, though that reign was only fif
ty years, arts and sciences wont beyond any 
precedent period in their culture and perfec
tion. It will bo remembered al«o that the an
cient law giver Lycurgus left two hundred 
years for his people to forget him, undergoing 
banishment that thoy, having laws which he 
believod wore beneficial, Bhould not violate 
those laws, as they bad promised not to do, 
until his return. Therefore it will bo remem
bered also that in tho intervals of peace which 
havo been knowphroughout Europe but very 
rarely, science tfnd art have taken precise and 
and .exact proportionate steps; and wherever 
there has been a period of tumultuous warfare 
there is a period when art hnd science degener
ated. Whenever there Is a period of pcaco, 
whether it be lor ten, or twenty, or fifty years, 
there art and iclencc fl »uriah.
, Up •> a short time, painting has had no 

home bbvo in Italy; but we have lately wit
nessed in the Dutch schools, and later in tho 
French, and finally in - the Eagllsh school of 
art, that variety of portraiture iftd that-pcr- 
fectlon pf form andrfwor which make ud the 
types of natloual taJe, always bcaringir/mind 
that every living expression of %ftthat abrtics 
to-day is typical of. tho peculiar period in 
which It has flourished. If this may bo Bald 
of art, which is always great, and if, as Del 

• Baril had it, art Is but the threefold form or 
pyramid leading- to tho Divine Mind; and if 
that threefold form be painting, sculpture, and 
literature, then all the nations of the earth 
that havo experienced even one f rm of this- 
art, have experienced somewhat of the Divine 
flame and lire; and every genius that has giv 
en birth ton perfect-statue, to a splendid 
painting, to a lino poem, or to an elevated 
thought, has given birth to an Inspired au
thor.

We are asked to elate what is tho relation of 
Bpirilusdism to tho arts and sciences. When 
we slat© that every gift and grace of tho hu
man mind must emanate from the Deity, ev
eryone will agreo with us who believes it/the 
D.rity; and wo state that all minds endowed 
by genius with expressions of powor or poesy 
are so endowed by gift of inspiration. Wo say 
it advisedly, Raphael, under the divine inspi
ration of ono attendant angel, breathed bis 
loftiest*  forms upon canvas; Dante, undpr the 
beneficent dream and guidance of ono neavon- 
ly thought and aspiration, was lifted through 
his divino drama Into Paradiso. Every gifted 
soul is inspired. Plato, whose thoughts stand 
out as a distln.ct form of philosophy in the 
world, was led to his lofty conception of im
mortal lifo by his attendant angol. Bocrates, 
talking to his dicnon, reveals to us that men 
of learning know themselves to be Inspired 
and guarded day and night by a superior soul 
It'ls only the material mind, only the weak
ling that scorns the assistance of inspiration. 
He who says that man within himself is capa
ble of doing all these things that are great, 
confceecs himself an Imbecilo; but he who 
says that his loftiest thought and bls noblest 
aspiration are breathed Into him by a power 
that be can not understand—that he paints 
when seized with his ardour ’of Inspiration-r- 
that ho writes his glowing stanzas when the 
breath and the fire aro uppn him, ho is the 
man who makes bis stamp Upon the ages, and 
whom all tho world rcmembeH as great.

In modern Mt Ibero is ono cncourdging sign. 
You will remember that even Michael Ad-

Slo and Raphael wcro condemned to execute 
sir choicest productions undor the mandate 

of prieatly rule. You will remember that, al
though religious, they T>erhape rebelled to Uris 
outward anlhority. To-day there is no re
straint liko this. Genius has its free oxpres 
aion in every form—in this land at least; and 
what with that epoch in Germany that has 
given the greatest learning to tho world, and 
that epoch in Franco which has given the mi- 
nulla of scientific dcta‘1 and investigation; 
what with the production of thought by Kep
ler, and the wonderful powor of Humboldt, 
we havo a summing up of what science can be 
under (he power of gixlliko minds who 'do not 
scorn to acknowledge Hte Divinity that con
trols Nature. Humboldt was tho Plato of 
sclonce—the mind tbjit mado'lho atom, the 
worm, and the star, respond to a breath of 
Deity. Kepler was the prophet of science 
who foresaw what hie ago scorned, and lod by- 
many cebluries tbo slow schools to which wo 
belong. ’ \

To day, on pictured wall, In tho studio of 
the artist, and in the divino conception of the 
sculptor,*  you have a now epoch of art. Tho 
Realistic period, which succeeded. that of 
Raphael, is now-gono, and is succeeded by tho 
Ideal type. Nature horaelf is clothed in spirit
ual aura, and angola with ravishing counte
nances bend above tho.couchea of tho poor and 
dying. Tho mother' watching her child is 
pictured with an angol above her, bearing the 
child away to the regions of bliss. Palmer in 
his divine marbloa pictures tho spirit’s flight, 
not full of the terror of death, but full of the 
rapture ofiho divine aspiration and lofty pur
pose. Romo is filled with modem studonte 
who study the old masters only to make shapes 
that aro more divinely fairbocauso clothed 
more in the inspiration of tho soul. Your lit
erature is flooded with evidences of a new 
epoch. You havo incn ofgenius like the late 
Lord Lytton and Cljarlos Dickens, and like all 
who have written for the people or the learned 
who fill the mouths of their heroes with lofty 
expressions of aspiration; guardian angels 
watchi&g over them, and the new thoughts 
concerning the other world creeping into all 
the avenue« and corridors of romance and 
poesy. You have a Poet Laureate penning 
lines that, if credited to any professed bolievor 
in Modem Spiritualism, woald be pronounced 
a perfoct exprteaion otwbat we believo. You 
have men of science in their laboratories .wllit 

• tbo azperiwnrem crucU of all forms of natural 
science before them, whtreast aside their In
struments and declare that there is something 
behind matter which even they can not solve. 
You have a spirit abroad in the land which 
sulks into the pulpit, and you have the man

Albeit that can not be. ' th i (now er of spiritual life dlacoveri 
age which gives to iho mlnissome Bleeping germ oT genlu«, 
In so short a time—lit- den will spring of thought, that

of God saving from hla place, as wo know a 
learned divine has said In iho metropolis of 
Europe, "I do beliovc wo can ho|d communion 
with departed spirits." You have, therefore, 
the ovldonce that there Is a power, whatever it 
is, »hat uplifts men from the btulo creation, 
that endows him like Herschcll with' iho gift 
of prophecy, that ho may tell by accurate 
mathematic science whore there is another 
central san round which the solar system re
volves; and then, when no instrument is found 
sufliclently clear to discover it, one is made, 
anilol tho wor.d is thero which he predicted 
roust be there by the strong power of his faith 
/n the influite perfection of tho universe. Bo 

Pthik ~iwer of spiritual life discovers to every 
“ „ ’ sorno bld- 

. „ thought, that It only re
quires the strong lens of knowledge or of faith 
to develop, and which, pointed aright, shall 
prove to'all mankind that the real ago of art Is 
the real ago of Inspiration; that betwoon 
»<Mrco and religion there is no impassible 
gutxjfbut that the Iris arch of perfoct knowl
edge and pcrfoct truth bridges it over, and 
that all artists, poets, and philosophers are 
ministers of God, endowed with a divine gift 
for uplifting humanity.— Medium and Day 
break.

ECCLESIASTIC VS. CIVIL AUTHORITY.

The Controrergy'over ilio Right of Burial 
In the Gnibord Caho in Canada—The 
Clitircli Authorities Continue to Deny 
Sepulture to the Corpse, In the Fscr of 
a Decree of ’he Courts.

7

¡From tbc Tcronto J sir »utb. J
When the intelligence reached Canada that 

the Judicial committee of the privy council had 
decided tbo long pending Gnlbord ca«o In 
favor of the appellants, every one hoped that 
wo had heard the last of the matter, and that 
the body of .Joseph Gulbprd might be quietly 
buried and allowed to rest henceforth in peace. 
But aaharncontroverBy in the Montreal Herald 
between M. Doutro, tho legal representative of 
the Gqibord party, and M. Rouuclol, tho cure 
of No\ro Dame, ahowa that public expectation 
haa been disappointed; that poor Joseph Gui- 
bord awaits burial; that M le Cure ia Btill con
tumacious in refusing to allow tho body of 
Guibord to be buried in consecrated ground, 
and that Mr Djutro 1b still as determined as 
ever to assert and inaiat upon the rights of his 
client.

Tho Judgment of the judicial committee was 
given in November, 187-1 The appellants 
were the Institute Canadian of Montreal, rep
resentatives and astigm of tho widow (deceas
ed) of Joseph Guibord; the respondents wcro 
M La Caro el Margulllier« d l’<E ivrocl Fabrl- 
que do M°ctreal, tbo .corporation in whom is 
vested tho Roman Catholic cemetery, known 
as tho Cemetery of La Coto des Noigca. Tho 
offi fialn termed " MarguilUerB ” occupy a po
sition analogous to that of church-wardonB in 
an English parish. Tho cemetery In divided 
into two parts, one dovoted to thoso who aro 
recognized as dying in the Roman Catholic 
communion, tho other to suicides, oxcommu- 
niested persons, unbaplized infants, and crim
inals executed without beopoken of, lhejofore. 
aa cou»ccrated, the latter as unconaccrated 
ground,

In 1844 tho Institute Canadian, a literary and 
scientific society, with library, reading room, 
and other appliances, was established at Mon
treal. Of this Josopn Guibord became a mom- 
bor. A quarrel arose between the- Roman 
Catholic B'.shop of Montreal aud (ho Institute, 
from tho latter ‘declaring that ho (tho bishop) 
was tho solo and proper Judge of the morality 
of certain books in tho library, xdo bishop cit

ing the council of Trent as his authority for 
acting the part of censor. Tho result was an 
appeal to Romo whether the claim of tho bish
op was’sustained, a deeretum boing Issued for
bidding any person to belong to the Institut, 
while it taught pernicious doctrines, and es- 
peciallv proscribing tbo Anniiaire de r Dutitul 
Canada» of 186” In forwarding this decision 
tbo bishop pointed out that contumacy on the 
part.of any member of tho institute would in
volve deprivation of tho sacrament " a 
I' article de la mart " An attempt oh tho part 
of tho institute to efloct a compromise was de
nounced by the bishop as “ hypocritical " and 
altogether Insufficient. “ /

On tho 18*.b  of November, I860. Joseph 
Guibord died suddenly from an attack of par- 
alyBis He had been somo s>x years previous
ly dangerously ill, and it Is worthy cf notice 
(hat on that occasion a priest administered 
unction to him but refused to administer the 
holy communion, unlois- Guibord would re
sign his membership of the institute, which ho 
refused. It would appear that bls death was 
too audden to admit of the question b?ing 
again raleod on that occasion. Guibord is ad
mitted to have been a man of good character, 
and in nd other respect to have offended 
Slnet tho authorities of the church In whoso 

h be died. His widow Immediately appllod 
to the eyre and clerk of tbofabriquo, tendering 
the usual fees, to allow the burial of hor hus- 

i band in tho consecrated portion of tho cem
etery. Tho cure replied, undor the advice of 
tbo administrator or thodioceao in tho absence 
of the bishop, that he was commanded to ro- 
fuso absolution "mme a r article de la marl" 
to membors of the lnslUate, and ccu'd not 
therefore permit “ bt tepulture eccleeiaetujue" 
to Guibord. An agent of tho widow asked 
that tho burial might lake place, religious cere- 
monloe being dispensed with, but (bis too was 
refusoil. The widow then appealed to tho 
courts, claiming burial for her husband as a 
right to which no act of his bad legally disen
titled him. Tho application was decided first 
in her favor by tho j tdgo of the superior court, 
but that declrJon was reversed on appeal to 
the court of revision, and a further appeal to 
the court of queen’s bench was' also adverse 
to the Guibord family. Then a final appeal 
was made to tho Judicial committee. Wfajlo 
tho proceedings were pending tho widow died, 
and tho Institute Canadian, boing by hor will 
tho devices of her property, and her universal 
legatees, bocamo tbp appailkhu in tho final 
hearing of. tho case.

It must be borno In mind that this was no 
attempt’to Impose secular constraint on any 
doctrine or dogma of the Catholic church. 
The primary injury dono was the refusal to 
bury Guibord in any other mannor than would 
have been rogardod as Infamous—amobg crim
inals, suicides, and other outcasts; hut as 
“ universal legatees " of the widow Guibord, 
tho appollants were also interested in the mat
ter of costs, now very heavy, and which are, 
of course, chargeable to tho estate. It may 
also be noticed that their lordships refused to 
deal with the cure In his spiritual capacity; 
thoy only recognized him as a member of a 
corporation (La rabriquo) owning or holding 
tho cemetery.

Their decision was (1) that tho respondents 
had failed to show that Guibord was, kt tho 
timo of his death, under any such valid ec
clesiastical sentence or consure as would, ac
cording to tho Quebec ritual, or .any law bind
ing upon Roman Catholics in Canada, Justify 
the denial of ecclesiastical sepulture to bls re-’ 
mains; (2) that to adsnll' that the respondents 
were hound to obey tho orders of thoir eccles
iastical superior, would be “ to dispense with 
(he application of tbo general ecclesiastical

/*

law," and “enable tho bishop to prohibit on 
any ground, revealod or not revealed, satis
factory to himself, tho ecclesiastical burial of 
a parishioner.’’ “ There is no ovidcnco," they 
add, "that tho Roman Catholics of Lower , 
Canada havo consented>to t>o placed in Buch a 
poeltion." Their lordships, therefore, advised 
hor majesty that a peremptory writ of manda
mus should bo directed to Les Cure ot Mar- 
guilllors, etc., commanding them, upon appli
cation being mado to the'm by or On behalf "of 
the Institute Canadian, ana upon tender or 
payment of tho usual fees, to prepare or per
mit to bo prepared a gravo In that part of the 
cemetery in which Roman Catholics who re- 
ceivo ecclesiastical burial aro usually interred 
for tho burial of tho remains of Joseph Gui
bord. " Tho Judgment carried coats.

Il docs not appear by tho_correspoudcnco 
now published in tho /ZeraWthal tho formal 
decree has yet been received, but pending its 
arrival M. Doutro appllod to the cure to allow 
tho Interment to lake placo, oflering that it 
should be conducted in so quiet and unosten
tatious a manner as not needlessly to causo ex
citement or any demonstration on either aldo. 
But M. Roupsolot has no regard for the royal • 
mandate. Ills professions of loyalty aro pro- 
fuse, but he is bound, he says, by tho orders of . 
his superior, tile bishop, and can not dlsoboy
them. If M. Doutro is a Catholic, tho cure 
tells him ills his duly tosilbmiUjimself to the 
church, not to appeal to the civil powgr^to go 
" to hlb grace tho archbishop of tho province, 
to tho holy soo, to our holy father, the pope, 
tho only competent Judges in tho order or 
things.’• If M Doutro is no longer a Catholic,
then, Bays tho ctire, "leave the church quiet, 
and auk nothing moro of it." "Atthe present 
lime," ho continues, " I acknowledge no moro 
than in I860 tho right of tho civil courts to in
tervene in questions which belong wholly to 
ecclesiastical authority; and notwithstanding 
my profound respect Tor our gracious sover
eign, and my perfect submission to hor author
ity in everything of a civil order, I am, and 
shall bo, obliged to refuse burial to J. Guibord 
In consecrated ground so long as my bishop*  
forbids It."

Inter-State Industrial Exposition of 
Chicago.

Our readers who shall visit the exposition 
this year will havo tho pleasure of seeing, an’d 
the opportunity of studying ouo of tho most 
Interesting and instructive displays in the sev
eral departments of Science, Industry and Art, 
over presented to tho American public,/”'

Among other attractions, th® following arc 
of special Interest: x

The American Pomological Boclety withhold 
Its bionulal Convention hero, commencl/g on 
the day of tho opening, Beptembcr'STETand its 
members will mako a Continental Exhibition 
of Fruits, in tho Exposition building. This 
groat fruit show will bo supplemented by the 
Illinois Blate Horticultural Bocioty, our best 
Florists, and South Park Commissioners, with 
a collection of plants and flowers filling tho 
entire Conservatory and oulsldo ground«.

The Chicago Academy of Sciences, depart
ing from the usual custom of Bcicntlflc bodies 
in this respect, will place a largo part of its 
own great'collections on exhibition, and lake 
entire chargo of the arrangement and display 
of all other contributions to tie Natural His
tory Department This fact nlqnc is sufficient 
guaranty of oxcollonco to all who understand 
Its significance.

Every American Artist Of acknowledged 
merit will havo In tho Art Hall, ono or more 
examples of his work. Many of the most 
prominent, including such artists as tho two 
Beards, Whittrldge, Bleraladt, McEatoc, Gif
ford, Church, tho two Harts, BracketlT'i’age, 
CropBoy, and many others, will havo from fivo 
to seven each, forming groups, and for the 
first limo in tho history of America^ Art, en
abling the public to witness a competitive ex
hibition by tho wholo galaxy of American ar- * 
tints. Positive arrangements are mado, and a 
large numbor of tho Paintings are already 
(Augufllst) here In’ the gallorlcs. You will 
certainly not bo. disappointed in any respect 
unfavorably.

Under tho directions of the Committee on 
Fino Arts and Chicago Architects, there will 
bo an elaborate exhibition in Household and 

• Decoratlvo Art—the spocial structure for II 
alone coaling fl 200 and the contents many 
thousands.

The display of Interesting Processes of Man
ufacture, always lnstrucjlvo, -will be very 

much greater and more varied than ever bo- 
fore.

All or nearly all the leading manufacturers 
of Machinery and other interesting objects 
havo applied for space, and the display of ma- 
chlnery in oporallon will be unparalleled.

Hon. John P. Reynolds, the Secretary, saya, 
" On Che wholo, you may rest assured thal’the 
building, vast U It Is, will be choice full df 
good things, that the people who coiW hero 
will bo well cared for in all respects .at very 
moderate rates, and that not to Bee this'exhlbi- 
lion will bo a serious loss to any intelligent 
person, old or young, In lh|s country.’.’

•---------------- i»i
Mrs LiNOobfa mental condition Is unim

proved. ’ Bho remains in tho insane eiGylum at 
Batavia, Ill., where shehascaroful attendance, 
and is often visited by hor relatives. Although— 
aho dreesoe shabbily, her mind is constantly 
occupied with planj for new clothing. A 
friend who saw her there recently says: “As 
she shook hands with - me at parting, I 
thought I could perceive' In the diplomatic 

bow and smilo a roturn of tho old society man
ner, aqd my heart was full for tho woman who 
sat down silent and alone in her solitary room, 
to keep magi nary company with Senators and 
Ambassadors. It has been urged that this is a 

•development of hor life amoug Spiritualists, 
but it is the result of*icenoe  photographed on 

tho brain, which only the angel of. death can 
erase." ___________

The Witch of Endor

I

Vindicated: God io the Coniti lutino: Review of the Delore: * Rational Review t>1 Th«
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